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NEW YORK STATE BANKERS ASSOCIATION 

m FEDERAL RtSIIIVE BANK BUILDING - 33 LIBEl\rY STREET, NEW YORK 5, N. Y. 

AL.BER'l' L . MUENCH July 14, 1958 
EX.ECtrrl\'1!!: VICE PRESIDENT 

Miss E. Horton 
Secretary 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Miss Horton: 

M.r. Muench is presently away from the office 
on vacation and will not return until the end of the month. 

I shall bring your letter to his attention when he 
returns to the office. 

Very truly yours, 

Se~Mr~ 
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On May 26 I wrote to you on behalf of "Mr. Winfield Riefier, a former 

professor of economics at this Institute, offering to give to the 
s the 

New York State Banking Universit;r his set/of/Annual Reports of the 
and 

Federal Reservi System ••x•H u:a the Federal Reserve Bulletins. Since 

I b.P'e not heard from you, I wonder if you could noli let me have a reply 

so that I may offer the volumes to another library if you are not 

interested in them. 
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MI-. Albert L. Mlench, Executive Vice President 
Rev York State Bankers Association 
33 Liberty Street 
Hew York L6, fl. Y. 

Dear Sira 

May 26, 1958 

I am authorized by Dr. Winfield l • Riefler, a fonoor professor 
of this Institute and nov with the Board of Governors or the 
Federal Reserve System, to offer to the New York State Bankers 
Association for the use of the new banking university, the 
:following :materials t 

Annual Report of t..'la Federal Reserve System, bound, Vols.l-27, and )2. 
Fedel"al Reserve alll.etin, bound, Vola. 3 (1917)- 1~0 (195lJ). 

Also, our Librs.J7 has for disposal bound copies of the U.S. 
Treasu.ry Bulletin for the years 1939·L9, and the Annual Report 
of the Secretary of the Treasury 1939 through 195.3, as well as 
various other inconplete sets of periodicals and reports 1 such 
as the Commartial and Financial Chronicle, Janwu-y 192)-June; 
1935; National Policy Committee Memoranda, Nos.l-L9 (1937-lt6) J -
U.S. Federal Housing Administration, Insured Mortgage Portfolio, 
Vols.l-10 (19.36-L6). 

Would you let me know at your convenience if the Association 
is interested in the above documents? ~ shall be avay from 
.Princeton for about ten days, beginn:.lng May 29J but I ahall be 
glad, on my return, to anawer any questions and inquiries you 
may have. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Secrets.cy to School 
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B O ARD O F GOV ERNORS 
OF" THE 

FEDERA L RESERVE S Y STEM 
WASHINGTON 

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRioiAN 

May 21, 1958. 

Dear Betty: 

Referring to my letter of May 7, the 
New York State Bankers Association's official 
address is the Federal Reserve Bank of New York . 
Therefore, the address for Mr. Albert L. Muench 
should be: 

Executive Vice-President, 
New York State Bankers 

Association, 
33 Liberty Street, 
New York 46, New York. 

My best to you. 

Sincerely, 

#.-£.-d~ 
w~~-~ener, 

Assistant to the Chairman. 

Miss Elizabeth Horton, 
School of Historical Studies, 
The Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 
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. \: Bank Group 
Sers ~p 'School 

T 3 /o- rlJ.I . ~-~be N •· York strfe Bankers 
Association announced yester
day it has set up a bank1ng 
university fifty-eight miles 
north of New York City to han
dle lbe educational reqUire
ments o! the state's banking 
industry. 

The main campus wUI be on 
the 2,500 -acre Sedgewood 
Country Club a~ Carmel, ill 
Putnam County. 

In addition, the association 
wUl continue i~ Bankers School 
of Agricultw-e and i~ graduate 
agricultural seminar on Lhe 
grounds ot the College of Agrl
cultw-e at Cornell UniversitY. 

Establishment of the new 
training center marks the first 
time the banking industry has 
educa tlonal facilities for all 
levels of bank workers from 
junior employees to senior exec
utives. according to Albert L. 
Muench, association executive 
vice-president. 
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BOAR D OF GOVERN ORS 
OF THE 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
WASHINGTON 

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN 

May 7, 1958. 

Dear Betty: 

As I recall it, I left not only a full set of the 
bound volumes of the Federal Reserve Bulletin, going back to 
the origin of the System, but also of the Annual Report. Some 
of the earlier copies of the Annual Report are, I believe, very 
scarce and quite valuable. 

I bad anticipated that the Institute might not want to 
keep them so I have alreadv started inquiries as to who might be 
interested. My first preference would be the Princeton University 
Library. They would certainly want them for the Benjamin Strong 
collection if they do not already have complete sets. 

My inquiries have revealed the fact that various new 
foreign central banks, as they become established, try to acquire 
copies of the Bulletin and the Annual Report, but there are no 
inquiries of this nature on file here at present. 

The Federal Reserve Bank of New York, however, does 
have an inquiry from the New York State Bankers Association 
which is setting up a banking university in Ntn-1 York State. 
The enclosed newspaper clipping gives the details. I understand 
that they would like very much a set of Annual Reports and the 
Federal Reserve Bulletins if the Institute would care to make 
them available to their new school. The person to write is: 

Mr. Albert L. Muench, 
Association Executive 

Vice President, 
New York State Bankers Association, 
Sedgewood Country Club at Carmel, 
Putnam County. 

I would think that Jonathan Mitchell would be the first 
person to 'Write to about the Houghton Diaries. If he does not 
want them back himself, he may desire to see that they are given 
proper custodianship. If he does not, I would write to Ambassador 
Houghton in London. Should both of these approaches prove fruit
less, I would consult the History Department of Princeton for 
suggestions as to where they should properly be placed. I feel 
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the ColUlllbia University Library, which I believe is special
izing in memoirs of that period, or the Library of Congress 
might be anxious to obtain them. 

It is sad to be occupied w1 th this but I am awfully 
glad you are doing it. 

Mrs. Riefler joins me in sending our very best, and 
do let us see you when you come to \-lashington. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure 

Miss Elizabeth Horton, 
School of Historical Studies, 
The Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 
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Dear Mr. RieO.cr 1 

Do you remember the set o£ bound Federal Reserve 
Bulletins that ym1 lett behind when you moved to We.shing
ton, vith t.l1.e tmderstanding) I believe, that our Library 
was to have them? The :.allletins were kept with !r. Stewart' s 
books vhcn, in 195.5, we moved to the third noor. The Library 
is not nov interested in keeping them and I am faced with 
the problem of disposal. Would you like to have them sent 
to you? Shall I ask the Princeton University Library if 
they would like to have the sot? 

I am aJ.ao disturbed about the Houghton Diarios1 do 
you have any advice here? Should I vr1 te to Jonathan 
Mitchell, or possibly {as W\-15 onco suggested as a solution) 
to the present Ambassador Houghton? 

I hate to bother you v.l. th this past history. And I 
robol against the circurastances vhich make it necessary 
for me tQ do anything at· all. Illt I think that nov is the 
time for loose enda to be tied -up aa neat~,- u possible. 
Who kncnm-I might mve on myaelfl 

kits of good vishes to you and Mr.a~ R1ener, 

Mr. Winfield W. Riofler 
Board or Governors of the 

Federal Reserve Systel"l 
l-ku!tbington 25, D. C. 

Sincerely, 
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BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
OF THE 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
WASHINGTON 

O FFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN 

Uay 11, 1955. 

Dear Betty: 

It is so good to hear from you. 

I realize the problem you have, and think 
probably the best thing is for the materials to be 
shipped to my home, 54.15 - 28th Street, N. W., 
Washington 15, D. C. , if tba t is all right . 

I am a little appalled at the amount of the 
material there is, and don't know exactly where I will 
put it all, but I think it is an imposition to leave 
it at the Institute. 

to you. 
Mrs. Riefler joins me in sending our best 

Sincerely, 

_{f;j/ . 
fl' (A. 

~infield w. Riefler, 
Assistant to the Chairman. 

Miss Elizabeth Horton, 
School of Historical Studies, 
The Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 
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BOA RD OF GOV ER N ORS 
O F T HE 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
WAS HI NGTO N 

OFFI C E OF" T H E CHAIRMAN 

February 13, 1953 . 

Dear Betty: 

This is in response to your nice letter of January )0. 

I certainly am not much of a writer. Of the documents 
you have listed, my only substantial book, Money Rates ana Money 
Markets in the United States , was completed before I had ever 
heard of the Institute . 

Of the articles you have listed, the only ones of sub
stance that would be at all enduring are : 

(1) the 1936 article - "The Dilemma. of 
Central Banking as Illustrated in 
Recent L1 teraturell; 

(2) the 1942 article - "Oovernrent and 
the Statistician"; 

(3) the 19u6 article -- 11A Proposal for 
an International Buffer-Stock Agency"; 
and 

(4) the 1947 article -- nOUr Economic Con
tribution to Victory". 

I have made various speeches down here, but none could 
be attributed to work I did during my residence at the Institute . 

So far as the work at the Institute is concerned, my 
most important contributions were to the studies of the F~,cial 
Research Program of the National Bureau of Economic Research . 
These never took the form of written text, but rather of stimu
lating and guiding research, the results of ld'ti.ch were later 
written up by several individual authors . The report of the 
Delegation on Economic Depressions of the Leacue of nations, 
of which I was Chair:na.n, falls in the same category, although in 
this case I actually worked on the drafts of some of the chapters . 

I still hear occasionally f r om my unpublished manuscript 
on the Computation of Yields on Bond Investments . That work was 
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done completelY at the Institute but is so aostract and would 
appeal to so few individuals that I doubt it will ever be 
published. I only mention it because the suggestion was made 
the other day that it should be published. 

It is awfully nice to hear from you. Don• t you ever 
come to Washington? I would give anything to be able to show 
you the Federal Reserve Board. 

Miss Elizabeth Horton, 

Sincerely, 

f~teA 
71infield W. Riefler, 

Assistant to the Chai:nnan. 

School of His tori cal Studies, 
The Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 
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Winfield W . Riefler 
N W Washington 15, D. C. 

5400 27th St .• ~- I ~ I f f',() 
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FebrUary 151 1950 

Dear in: 

It iB now about two yoare since you first told us or 
your i ntentions to ratum to government service and to leave the 
lruititute. At that time you :1' lt that this was an irreveroible 
decision. lfe who had oause to ragret your doc:LGion still hope that 
you night wish 'to return, and i'or tha.t reason asked you to consider 
JOUl'aBl.f on lo vs or absence fi'O'!Il the Institute, and to put. ott 
resienation untU sueh time aa al.l doubts had been raaol vod. 

I a; writing to you now in the melancholy anticipation 
thD.t that time h s arrived, and to ask you for a candid exoression 
of your ot7n desires in the matter. 

1e all sand you the wan:uwt or greetings' and wish th·lt 
you and Domth1 would visit core often the community in wtti. ah ycu 
have so &1'ly wam friends . 

lth every ,;ood wish, 

Mr. infield • Rietl r 
5400, .27th st., N • • 

ashinetoo 151 D. c. 

Robort Oppenheimer 

.. 
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ct r :r 
J 

The e n ot , &1 
lt tl:&. J.ttl . 

r LoT 

Cop)' to llr. Bradley 

0 

I ts r fic£1 ~~ i en lo a 

1 ou 1 ~ ci. eel: .lJ 1 

( 
J, ~ t 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

Pruid~IJI a11d Ch#irnuut 
llllll80T U. MAASS PRINCETON. Nl:W :JERSEY 

Viu Pr~sld•nl 
LP.W.Ill. WDD 

Vic• Cls4imu~~t 
Ll:WtJ L. STliAVU 

"ll.ruta .. t Tr•MurH 
IRII A. SCI'l\01 

Stcr~lory 
D><MII s. u.w auou 

A.r.ri.rta11l SuJ'clary 
LUll HAilDS 

llrs. John D. lsury 

Dir•clor: ;. IOIIDIT orrumoM:ut 

OFFICE OF THE TREASUR.ER 

125 PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

~ ?, 19.48 

Institute for ~dva.nced Study 
Fu.ld Hall 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Mrs. Leary, 

At tlB request of llr. llaass, we are 
enclosing our check in the amount of $l5 ,000.00 
payable to Winfield W. Riefler and a ~end note in 
the S8JIIS 8.1110unt to be signed by Dr. Riefler. 

When the note is signed, may we ask 
that you return it to us . 

Very tru.l.y yours , 

INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
I 

... 
. .n 
Aasis~~ Treasurer 

111UITI!XS 

l'llAJilt AYll.U.orT£ 

lUICAJl S. JIAXI£f<GD< 

LEWIS W. DOUGLAS 

]QUI' P. J'lJL TOlf 

IIDJIDT lT. 1.l:.H3tAlC 

S.U.I'IIU. D. l..EI'DJISDOU 

WJLAfAJlTll &. L£1&'15-

II:UBEIIT :11. MAASS 

LUSI'liG ]. RQSEI<WAU> 

MICilAI!l. SC'UMJ' 

UIWIS 1.. STI<MIS!I 

OSWALD \"X.IILEJi 

Llt\1'18 n. wn:u 
l.l::O WOLM Alf 

FOUifDDI.S 

LOUU IIA~UDGl!lt 

.W RIJ. 1'111.1 X FlJLD 
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\ 

1930 -Honey nates and Money Markets in tm Um.tcd Stn'bls 

1936 - Tlle Dllenuna o£ Centrsl Banking as Illustrated in Eeeent 
Literature. ~r:t;:r Journal o!' Econob:l.cs. 

19.38 - The ObDtaclca to Recoveey in the Building Industry. jddress 
bei'orc the Academy of Polit':knl Sc1cnco. 

1942 - Gavormmmt and the Stat1stic:to.n. Journal oi tbe American 
Sto.tistioal Association. Vel . 37. 

l9h6 - :tm are !nterdepe1Xl.cnt1 the O:rgemy o1 \!orld-wide HUlDlln 
Weltm.~. Speech deli~d at the Un!.ver~:ity ll.1nncsota on 
tho occasion of tl:E tnauguration of Preoident Morrill, 
April 2.3, 1946. 

- The \ ork or tbo r.canoJ:lic and Social. CouncU of tha u.u., 
an Addreso before the Acudclny of Polit.iCD.l Sc1encc. 
Vol. :n:rr. l1o.2. 

- /1 Proposal for an Internationel Buffer-Stock J:gemy. Journal 
of Political Icon~. Vol. LIV, lJo.6. 

1947- 0\lr l::cononc Coatribution to Victor.y. Foreign J.fiS.ira. 
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t L • WI IELD W. 

A.B. -~harat Colle,e 1921 
Ph.D.-Brook~ G~aduata School 192? 
llr. !hm..'\lle Lettcre (HoiJ. j rat College 1944 

forei.(.'!l Tftde of'!1cor, Dep~trtaeni of Co erce, Ar 
~ber of staff• D1v1 ion af searcb Stttiat1ce. 

Y deral Eeaerve ioard 
Ex~cu.tiv ~e. • Oo 1\tee ou ~&Dk Res nea 
lcono~lc A4v1aer to realdent•e cut1Ye Counell 
Oblm, ... trnl fJtC~.tiatic• nl 
ennoale ad-vher , ational &:Jergenc7 oar 

t 1ne. 1921- 23 

l92J- ;,3 
1930- 32 
19JrJ4 
1933-)5 
19:>4-3.5 

Profes or. ~cbool o( Economic & Politiea. In titute 
tor AdTt.need StudJ' 

!.en,·e of e.baenoe fro.11 l.DGtitut.e 'to ao.t • Minleter to 
London in :::har~ of icono ic 'Jartare ( s ec1al. 
Ats!ttot to l.tlba.a"-d.or) 

Hf!::ibar eJld ad.v.i.ser on varJoua Le,acuo of t'lons 
Co itieea 

ci e1 ~aienc lleunrch CoUl\c U. 1 s Commit tea on 
Social ~ cono ic ct1 of Ato ic · ergy 

Chl:ul, Twentieth Ce;:n;u.ry UAd' a Co U.tee on oreign 

et:noe 193S 

Economic •ol1cr 1946 

D1reetor. Council on For-1iD Rel t1o~ 
liirector, 8at1ona1 »ur au of Eoonomio eearch 1936-42; 

u.s. ~~cber on Unlted ationa Sub·Co - i~tae on 
meAt nd onom1~ 't~b111ty 

loy-

~mber, Bu.s1n•u · Advi or1 OCJ.tneU , l)opt. of Cc merce 

194?--

1947--

Ccnau.l tnnt. Select Oo~r:~mUt e on l oroip Aid (berter srcup)l94?- -

1t.h .A.. ;pj.r •• 191?-19; n.rded 0l'f4x 4e gt1erre 
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tDLD. nJIJ' tm.D w. 

A.i. -~ret Collece 1921 
Pla.D.-Brcolr:b:.aa Ora4ual• &ehoo1 1921 
llr. Let\er.a (Bo , ) l.aberlt Oollece 19~ 

Jore1cn f.raAe (fflcer, Depar\•tmt o.t Cc:am:e:rc•. Ar,c-t1rla 
Mn'Mr of' ta.ff, Dh'ldo'D of lesu.rcb a. StJ.tistics, 

rea.eral lteaerft ~rd 
C"i1 \\Ye See. • Colrftlt tee on 'itplk bten-ea 

Sooaoa1c Mn .. r to Preet.d•t' • :Jucutt.Te Counc11 
Cba • ..._tral St&thtsoe hard 
'lcc•oaie u:d.aer, JaUona:t &aerpaCJ' loa.r4. 
Profeaaor, 6chool ot laonos1et & Politic•• Inatitute 

tor Ad'Yanc.a. 6taq 

Lea~e of abaenee fro» laatitute to ac\ ~• Klniater to 
Lodcm lu elar&e of laoJl0111c VariaN (ueclal 
aae1otaat to !a~ae~or) 

HeBbar u4 a4T11er on YeJtou.s Leape ot la"ona 
CoiiJilitt••• 

C:blm. Social fo1nce Rat•arcll eou.eu' • eo.u-.~ on 
Soe1a.l Econo111c A·~ct& or .6.toa1c erg 

Cllml, ~wu.tieth Ca\UQ' JUna.'e CoBntltee on lol"e1p 
~oDOaic .Pollc7 

Director. a~cil OA JOre1,sa lelatlOBI 
Director, Bat1onol ~eLu ot F~nomie l aearch l936-42 t 

U. 8, aHr em Unlt.ed 11'at1ona Sn.b-Ooei \tee oa 
aea\ aad Eeon~•1c S~blll" 

:rs. tla .6., J;. r. , 1917-19 ; awar4ec1 Cr: _ 2 b b"U rre 

1921-2:3 

192~-,, 
19)0-:32 
193.3-JI; 
1933·15 
19)4-35 

since 1935 

1937-4;5 

19.46-47 

19~ 

1945--
1945--

194?-

1947--
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lllVLD. WlUIEW tt. 

A.J. -A..'JSheTtt Collec- 1921 
Ph • .D. -Brook1~• GM.dute School 1927 
nr. Jiuue Letter• (Hoa.) Mherd Oallep l9ll4 

Jortt1cn Trade oftiear, Depart•.,A' of CoM~erc•. AJ'&atina 
Kember of ate!t. Dt•i•lon of Beaearoh 6 6tatia,1ca, 

lade~ aeee:Te Board 
Exee'llt.iTe Sea. • Oas~Utee o-a. B4JW B.ea•"•• 
~onollio A4T1aer \o Prell4).eat' 1 heouU.-e Ooune11 
~. le.Dtral St.tiatica ~rd 
lcoAOllic adrta.,.. J'atloul illercaCT lloal"d 
Profeeeor, Sebool of Econoatca &Polltioa. laetitute 

tor A.d.Taced Sto~ 

lAe.\'e of alaaonce fr011 ba\1tot.e to ac\ aa M1u1ater to 
londOJL in cbarp of lc:)aoa1o \!ada~ ( tpeoial 
... ietaat to ._baa..aor) 

Ma~b•r &A4 a4Y1t•r on ~au. ~· ot Ha\tone 
Cou!Ueee 

Olsl. Social SGiooe:Reeearca Couuc1l 1 e OO•ittee on 
oci&l licoAOlllic Aapecta ot Atomic urgr 

Cblln, fvcUeth Ce \UJ7 iUDA' a ~E!!Utee on Foreign 
Econoalc :ioU.C¥ 

Director, OOlUlcil on Jorelp Relat1oa.a 
Dlreetor, Je;tional hretUt of eonotnic Reaureh 19)6-42; 

'U. e. ber on United la\1ou. Sub-Ooamittee oa ~107-
•eat and Econoa1a Stabllttr 

1921 .. 23 

1923-,) 
1930-32 
19.33-~ 
19,.7-15 
1934-3.5 

aiuce 1935 

19At2-Af4 

193?-4.5 

1946 

194~ .. 
194!i--

194?--

1947--
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RIEFLER. Will IELD W. 

A.B. -Amherat College 1921 
Ph.D.-Brooktnga Graduate School 1927 
Dr. lfumane Letter• (Bon.) Aaherat College 1944 

ioreign i'rade officer, Department of Com rce, Argentina 
Member of ataf!, D1Tia1on o! Research & Statiatice. 

Jederal Reserve Board 
Executive See., Ooamittee on~~ Reaerv s 
Bconomlc .Aarl11r to Preu1dent 1 • Executive Council 
Oblm, Central StathUca .DIIllrlLm 

Eeonooic advieer, ationel Em r~CT Board 
Professor, School of Eeonom1ce & Politlce, Institute 

for Advanced Stud,y 

lieaTe of al»senco fro lnatitute to act as Minister to 
London in cha.rge of Economic Warfare (~ectal 
us:iatant to .Ambasaador) 

Member and advi1er on var1oua League of Nationa 
Committees 

Oh=D , Social ScieDce Beaearoh Council' Committee on 
Social & Economic A~ect~ of Atomic Energy 

Cbmn. Twentieth Century iund1 e Co ittee on Foreign 

11/7/i7 

1921-23 

1923-33 
19:30-32 
1933-:;4 
1933-35 
1934-35 

inoe 1935 

1942-44 

19)7-45 

Eoonomic Policy 1946 

Director, Council on Yoreign Relstionm 
Director,, Bational. :Bure&u of Economic Reeearch 1936-42; 

u.s. member on United Bation. Sub-Committee on ~loy
aent end onomie Stability 

Member, Bueineas AdYlaor.r Connell~ Dept. of Commerce 

194?--

1947--

Oonaultsnt, Sel&et Co ittee on Foreign Aid (HerteT group)l947--

With A.J:.r. , 1917-19; anrded Croix ~de guerre 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
Founded by Mr. Louis 86mb~g~ tmd Mrs. Fclir Fulti 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

hat 1 1&1 to 10'1 r 

Profeaeor 1afial4 etl•r 
Orleuaa, Cape Cod 

1 a0huatt1 

Copy for Dr. Oppenheimer 

I 

acc011Dtiq dter 

:rou:ra siac rely, 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
Foundtd by Mr. Louis Bambtrger and Mrs. Felix Fuld 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

Dear Robert 1 

Waterford, Conn. 
9 August 1947 . 

I told Win Riefler over the telephone tbat we would 

run the financial side of his mission on a no loss no gain basis. Win 

says that he bas to adV8llce money for his expenses and asks whether 

the Institute could let h1a have $2000 before August 25th. I take it 

that you will feel no question about this. Icerta.i.nly do not myself. 

I enclose a letter which I aa writing to Win together with copy for 

your files, and a copy for tiss Iiller or lliss Trinterud, which will 

be an authorization for an advance of the money. I take this rather 

cUJibersoae way of IWl&ging the thing so tbat all. the details will 

be clear to eTeryone concerned. If you agree, will you mail ay 

letter to lin at his address on Cape Cod? 

Dr. J. Robert Oppenheuer 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, lew Jersey 

Yours sincerely, 
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11-ffi INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
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pril 21, 19 7 

D r in: 

l think th r 1 rit in this id • ould you 

b 1111n to repre nt th In t1tut t tb conf r c 

on April 28th? I v lo t nding 

to tb u r in ontr 1 bout Pal tin th t v nin • 

Your tr v 111n xp n to ork ould of cour b 

p 1d by th In titut • 

!our inc r ly, 

c r Yr k yd lott 

P of a or infi ld • R1 fl r 
I t1tut for dv nc d tudy 
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D 1n: 

r n· y elo'tt 

Pror or inf1ela • 1etl ~ 
Inat1tute ror Adv need Study 
Prine ton, Re Jer ey 

pr1 1 , 19 '7 
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h 1JU 

:t 'y 

an4 hla •-~~'• 

., ' 

' cma, I 1 

• •• • 
t aouab tltt 

....... u,-

r 1 

t JJT I 

tlD but ! aa 

0 .s.n.-. ,. t 

trof•• • Wbft.eW W. en 
• th • few -.oe&l tudJ 

ft08\0D1 •• 6e111 r 
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• 

Zoe 21, 1946 

Uear lina 

This 1s aoDf1dential~ bat it 

will be aDDOUaced on July ti:rst tb t 

Jewun has his ~uaaenhela P~llowship. 

Be is an admirable o&D41date. aaa 1 

am cleli&b ted that Yft thollcb t or nc
gest1q bta. 

Xour• s1ncenly, 

Frank A7delotte 

Professor Wiatield IJetler 
lust1 tute tor AdV&Doe Study 
P:r1ncet011, •. 3. 

PAzn 

• 
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October 1!, 1945 

Memo l'&Ddua 

!o: Dr. Aydelotte 

lroml w. w. Riefler 

Subject: War work 

Aaeiatant to the Secretary ot the Treasur,r beginning September 1939, 
during period ot adjustment ot American economy to shock of war. 
Returned to Institute January 1, 194o 

In July 1941 went to Washington at request ot Vice President Yallace 
to dre.w up first outlines for organitation ot :Board of .lconoaic 
W artare. R8 turned to Inetitute in September tor tall term but con
t inued to act as Advisor to the Board. 

In March 1942 went to London ae Special J.uhtant to .Ambaeea.dor 
Winant and Principal B.epretentative of the Board of .lconomio War
fare in London representing the Board on the Blockade Committee. 

On August 27, 1942 (atter return to the United State!) was designated 
b7 President Roosevelt as head ot the ~conomio Warfare DiTieion in 
London with the rank of Minister reeponsible for all activitiee 
handled in Greet Brita in 'b7 the ~linhtr1 of lcono•ic Warfare. Tbil 
concentrated in one d1T1tion in London all matters pertaining to the 
Anglo-American blockade of Germany, the 1118.n&Cement of the black lilt 
1n the Eastern Remitphere, economic and financial negotiations with 
luropean neutrals, the gathertn« a.nd analyeee of econo•1c intelligence 
with respect to the enemy for the use of the ermed forcee and the 
c1T11 goTernment. Under thie latter head, intiaate and direct liaison 
wa• maintained with the J.ir Forces, the European Theater CoJDIIl8:Qder, 
the American RaYBl Commander in luropean Waters. 

Reaigoed end returned to the United States 1n the autlllm of 1944 
when the fall of France reduced the blocksde problem to a negli«ible 
one. 
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Aoril 20, 1945 

Dear Wine 

ll&ftf _.ales tor t'b ehaace to 

read hie 1nte~est1A sa 1 r aarJ. I 

t nk y c vi cing ease rad 1 

e a blic1ty. t 

t is 1DJ it 1D • • leua.e 

er1oa1~ 1 evote t politics or politi-

cal set nc•' 

'1 ou.ra aiacerely • 

Protesao~ W1nt1e B1etler 
Iuti e ror A4vaace4 3 y 

F :U 
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rebrwary 2, 1945 

P~o. 5Cr intield •• Rioi r 
~~hool u. Ec~aomi~s LnU Poltticg 
Inutitut~ 1or Atvvn~eu ~tu~y 
P.rlncoton , Jer7 Jer. dj 

wno ,. ct t.o e.tt':.-'1 th ec:h r£ll ... e n o-t-

r eo o~c pr~~l-~ en r orUbry lOth. i 

:.u: 1 it tt n to Dr. l 

.... d.nc!:. dj yourr. , 

J e.Dt: s. 
b·-Cr tcr 

cht- rJa::m 
to Dr. ~·<J.e otte 

-

' 
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1 t onght you v 

co 1 of t nclo ve u t 

r c_ive fro tlo~~ S t te ep rt ..... ent concernin r 
in ~ich thore 1 ~ u very cor i a Bo.> rren 

~ fe.ence to yo r on activi~ies . 

Fr anK Aydelotte 

i")ro essor • • ·ie ~Ar 
ln ... titute for A v nc j utudy 

F : K 

nc osu.t•e 

.... 
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C A B L E 

WINFIELD RIEFLER 
AMERICAN EMBASSY 
LONDON (ENGL~~) 

N I G H T L E T T E R 

September 11, 19~4 

NOW THAT FLYING BOMBS HAVE STOPPED HOPE YOU ARE 

RETURNING SOON. YOU ARE NEEDED HERE. REGARDS 

FRANK AYDELOTTE 

FA:KK 

Copy to Mrs. Rief1er 
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July 3, 191.4 

Ron. Leo T. Crowl y, Administrator 
Foreign Fconom1c Administration 
Washington i5, D. C. 

De r r. Cro l y: 

rmly your ind 

letto.r of JunP twt\n if-· con b ut infield 

Hieflor . It r at ~ ti r ction 

to us to be in os1t1 ~ to r,ive ~r. Ri 1 r 

the freedom to atA contribution to our wor 

effort, nd I m delighted with what you say 

about his plendid record . 

I very glad indeed that 1t is po -

sihle for him tor turn to his ~or' here where 

as you c n well 1 1ne he is urgently ne ded . 

ith kindest reg·rds , I *m 

Yours sincerely, 

Frnnk Aydelotte 

FA: • 
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CRuS~::> RE:l-ERENCE 

HLE: !AS, Rid cr, ,i inficld 

SEE ALSO : fA Century Associnlion 

SO.BJECT: Letter rrom C.hE.rlus LJ . Proflitt ra ehsctiun 01 Wiuliald Riei.L.cr 
to Century Cl ub, June L~ , 1944 
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WINFIELD RI EFLER 
AUERICAN EMBASSt 
LOffDON, ENGLABD 

DELiuHTED RECEIVE YOUft RELEASE . FRO . CRO ~gy. !:lOPE 
l..Dr t.k tJTfid' ~J.II).~ 

1 

OU RE'!URril l HB:tlDG.'i BEFOR~ J!6P9MIMfof 9(~ 

SEPTEMBeR 'l'ERJ.I . 

FRANK AYDKLOTTE 
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Jun 17, 1944 

De 1'r in.: 

1 ;_m rltin" ... o ur ~13 " 1 v~rrr serio xsl to consider het.1er 
the tim~ b s not arr1vej ~h~n .·ou c n with oo. consci nee r -
u 1 to ·our dut!~ t t~~ In~t1t1te . It h b Qn gr~ t sat

L .. f ct1oo .. o me n i to t e tru'3tt'~s to rn .t~ our aervices avail
- J.. ' t o tll GovernmAO t ... n ,1 w., r.., v~r , ~lrOTld hen e he .. , , ns 
VIP ! nstnntlv do , tr1butP.'3 to the splen<1i. <4o which you h"\V" 

:> P . The .u!!stio"l I :;i ·h to r i ~ 1 j$t r..,. t~ t ~ b is not 

l 
much 

r r An.,ugh along lo that it ou1 be pos·ible without 'eak
? ~h .nr err~rt ~or yol t 1~ v not.~r ~ n in your pl~ce 

"r ~tur to ·our imoort nt ~·or h r • 

ur School of Econo ics 
it~ .or~ . Ve ver 

cf nl ming a.Tld 
"'' ns . l rou c ul.d 

~~ginning or these 
t •p to tto Institute 

O"'l'10l't\.mi t." o,. akin •our c on-
t t .1 -::tivitiea of the 
• 

ve before you 
vnvern~ ~t s rvice , 
f1el~ . I n ve no 

ch ~r" is more 
huik th t 1 true 

u, ,e i "l'~em~TJt 'I'd th me on 
onP , of course, 'hich "ou vour
a ·r.a 1 t r t t.,Ii 'l'!O'nPnt an :rPturn 

to t ~1- of us look rorward 
'chool of Economic · 1 h 

"ith war~est r g r-u , I m 

ours incerel, , 

Frar • Aydelotte 
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FOREIGN ECONOMIC ADMINISTRATION 
OFFlCE OF TilE ADMINlSTRA TOR 

WASHINGTON 25. D. C. 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director, 
The Instit1Jte For Advanced Study, 
School of Economics and Politics, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

J"une 22, 1944· 

I have received a letter from Mr. Winfield 
Riefler in which he asks to be relieved of his d\lties in 
London in order that he may return to Princeton to take 
up his work with the Institute. He enclosed a copy of 
your recent letter to him . 

The iJnportance of Kr. Rief'ler ret\U~ing to 
hia duties at the Institute is thoroughly understandable 
especiall7 in view of the contemplated extensions of its 
work. I should like to take this opportunity, ho\fever, to 
express my sincere appreciation of your generosity and that 
or your associates in making it possible for Mr. Riefler to 
remain rlth us as long as he has . He made a splendid record 
in London, one of which we may be very proud. 

Sincerely yours, 
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r . lntield • P.i f l r , 
'nle !nat'tut.e for dvanced !1t.udy, 

ohool of Eeonorn!ca end Polltica, 
Princeton, N J a • • 

D r int 

ur ucc .. or 

:!. t.b icihd B p 

L 

Jun 221 191,4 

8 

in e d . 

s , 

1nc 
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....,_ .............. ..... _._ ... _ .. .. .................. --

In titute for AdvancPd Study 

<COWY OIF 
WES1rlE~JNI UJNfllON 1rEILEG~AM 

rch 12, · 191+3 

.., r 1 1 v1 t ti 0 r i vi St te ep rt Pnt and 

or 1a le 

rnn Aydelotte 
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DecembPr 8 , 1943 

De r Win: 

I rr1v~d home safely on cbedule and heve 
b en so buGy since my t•Pturn thet I have not hhd a 
moment to than you for all your kindness and to say 
wh t Jeep satisf ction I got out of my visit to 
Engl nd. I thou bt I new o..s \'fell us anybody wh t the 
~ngl1sh were doing, hut I round th t 1t n~eded a visit 
to e~t s full impression of th~ reality . It se~ms 
incredible to 11e how much I ccom,lished and how mnny 
people I saw in so short a stav . I wish I cr uld nave 
stayed longer, but if I hud I sr.oul b ve been compellen 
'to mo er te my p ce . 

I fin1 Dorothy ell ~n he gives me a good 
ccount of th~ boys. 1~ dl~ss to s y, she ~as keenly 

in rAsted in everything I h d to tell ~~r about yQu, 
s ore all your rienjs t the Institute. 

Life here is as busy'S ever . nc ·re having 
anoth r Lcaeue of N tions conference over the co!lling 
week-end~ nd on onnay, the 13tn, Loveday is h ving a 
group of ~conomists , w o 1 among oth r things, will con
si1er Bo=.veridge• s new :11 n4! for s~curing full e::n loyrnent . 
Gtew rt nnd Warren, ho h ve looked over ttem, feel that 
they do not exhau t the subject . 

I have gone into the matter of your oondi
dacy for mPmbership in the Century Club nd find th t 
your case was m.rked "Po tponed on account of war ~~rvice 
abroad ." This was done on the br.sis of the misunlerstand
lng or a letter which I wrote two years ago mentiaglng 
the f ct th t you were 3broad t the time. I im ine the 
com~itte~ felt that you would prefer not to pay dues 
until you were back in this country and W"ulti be making 
use or th~ club. Your candid ey h s no • been put back 
on the act1 ve list and ! am confident will go through 
oromptly . 

I write this lf"t .. er knowing th" t thj!:l chances 
are th t it may not re ch you before you 1 ave for the 
United St tes . e all hope th t you will be ble to carry 
out your pl ns to eomP. home for ~hristm s n th t 
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Christ swill mean at least onth• s hol1d yin this 
cou~try . I hope you may e ble to op n a co idernule 
p rt of th t in Princeton, 91nce th re re any devolop-

anta h re on hich w should like your dvice . 

1th kindest re. ris and r n d th ks for 
all your ho pit lity, I nrn 

Your s1ncer ly , 

Hon. infi ld • R1ef1Ar 
4 Ber·eley Square 
London, • 1, Enrland 

F'A/: CE 

-
fRANK AYDELOTIE 
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'Y I 3 

D r inz 

I h d th op ortun1ty o t 1 in ov r your 

t or t c 1 43-1944 1 r 

t 

f ctorily n I 

th Cor or t1on. They 1 th 

v ror a h1n ou v ry 

1 ill r to ut 

1uly l, 19431 t he 

the In 

lty ym nts t th usu 1 r te, 750 rom 

nd 750 fro rour 12,000 1 ry. 

1th 

I 

v 

,lie 

I nd this lett r to Dorothy nd halt 

r ir ctly in fin nc1 1 tt r 

ina h r two c of th 1 tt~r o th t h w1l 

n for r own til • on ror ~ in London. 

1tb 1 t r 

o r ainc rel , 



OFFICE OF TH'E. Dlli.ECTOII 

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

y, 9 B. 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

OF1'1Cil OP TIDi DlU:CTO .. 7 6, 19h8 

Dear Win• 

'l'h11 nota will put in writing our undentA!Jdtng ot the 
arrang enta bet1rHD ,ou and the Institute for J4vanced stud;r. 
Aa of July 1, 19.48 )'011 will be on laDe ot absence Without. aal81"7. 
It is 117 understan<U ng that ,OU plan to dSYota the nut )'8&1'8 to 
the publio aarrioa. lwerthel .. •• 70\ll' colluguu and. I wi.ah to 
leave open tho possibility or ,our return to the Factilty of the 
inati tute should JOU in the near tuture d•1r• to retum. Doth 
ot Wldarstand. tbat if the oo:mdtmants implied in 7Dlll' being 
on le&Ye ot absence beoa~a burdenaOJM to m.ther part.711 the matter 
will be raised between U8 aD1 a more parmanant settlement agreed. 
on . Whether that would be true tor the Institute will depend in 
some IH&Iare on the deYel.opaeot of plan• for work in the general 
field 1n which JOU M1'e been interated. 

:With fiYflrT good wiab for your success and your bapp1neaa 
in your n• undartald..na, and with wery hopo that your relations 
with the Inat1 tut. uy hUe some wamth d some uaatul:neas in the 
}"Nl"B to oocae. 

Prot•aor Winfield W. Metler 
SChoOl ol Econamica 
Inatituta tor Ad•ancad Stud7 
Princeton, • J . 

Robart Oppanhei.mer 
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• 

111711, 191&8 

!Ida w111 ...n.na u. r.- t.ba 11r. WlDtield 

w. wun .. baa -.a a '"'...,.. at tu Iantaw t• MM ••• 

8tld7 rna .-..,., u.-. • 1a at. ~ • PNt .... • 

•• R.A.Jo-.. 
lolrd ot aa. .... 
r..s...J. •••• ,. ,... 
·~as. D.o. 

. 
Ilia 811JM"d1Sf4• ... a 
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BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
OF THE 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
WASHINGTON 2~. D . C . 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Personnel Officer, 
Institute for Advanced Stucy, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 

Dear Sir: 

ADORE •• OFFI CIAL. CORRIE.PONDI:HCE 

TO THE: •oARO 

}f.ay 20, 1948 

llr. Winfield Riefler, who 'oras appointed as Assistant 
to the Chairman of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System on }lay 10, 1948, stated that prior to his appointment to 
the above position he had been employed by your Institute as 
Professor from January 1935 until he joined our staff. 

In order that our records may be complete, will you 
please confirm the foregoing . It will be appreciated if you 
will advise us regarding his capabilities, character, and 
ability to work with others . Any additional information which 
you believe would be helpful will also be appreciated. Your 
reply will, of course, be held in confidence. 

For your convenience a self-addressed envelope which 
requires no postage is enclosed. 

Fncloaure 
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Memorandum 

To: Dr. Aydelotte 

Froa: '11. '11. Riefler • "'-

Subject: Contemplated l3udget 

This is in re~onse to you~ request for a statement of my contecplated 
budget for next year. I will deal with the separate segments in the follow
ing paragmphs: 

1. Recurrent expenditures over which I have no control 

1-iy big nroblem is the fact that a very large part of my income goes for 
life insurance. taxes. payments on the house and other recurrent expe~ditures 
over which I have no control. The total am~t is very close to $6.000, al
located roughly as follows: 

a . Deductions by the Institute for old-age pension and 
service of the mortgage on my houae at :Battle Road 
Circle, roughly $3,858.00 ner year. $3 , 858 .00 

b. Other life insurance, taxes on eotta~e at Cane Cod, 
other insurance, amounting to about $600.00 bOO.OO 

e. Payment to my mother who is denendent 1,200.00 $5.658.00 

2. Children 1 s education 

We are nlanning to send David to Harvard in June and Donald to 
either Deerfield or Andover, nrobably the latter because it is 
cheaper. Tuition nlus their clothes and travel exnenses will come 
to not less than $1,500 each. 

3. E.roenses for !~rs . Riefler and u1>-ke8l') of house 1n Princeton 

We have never onerated on a budget in which all of us are dis~rsed 
and I do not know exactly how these exnenses may work out. I do not see 
how it could ~ossibly be done for less than $3,000. 00. however , in view 
of t he nature of the house and repairs, heating, etc •• that will be neces-

3,000.00 

sary. I 8J:I afraid that sum may prove inadequate. 3,000.00 
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4. Uy exnenses in London 

Aa lHniater to Great Brita.in this item is necessarily high. 1 must 
uphold a certain level of living and entertainment to carry the position at 
all, eTen though that level is very fa.r below the level maintained by the 
~bassador and other American ministers to Great Britain and diplomatic 
officials of other countries with vhoc I deal . I must live either in a 
hotel 9Uite in one of the two or three better West End hotels or else take 
a furnished service :f1e.t in o.n accredited e.:partoent house. The le.tter are 
now rare and the rents , bec8llSe tt.e flats are fUl"!lished, are not under the 
rent control and are t~erefore high. My nresent flat costs 14 guineas a veek 
without the additions for laundry, e1ectricit~. etc . , whieh bring it to be
tween 15 and 16 guineas a week. ~hen I have to give official dinners for 
which there is no ~rovision in the exoense al1ow·~ce, the coot is very heavy. 
I do not exactly- k"tlow hov I am cooing out in thi a it eo as the exceptional 
exnenses are l'nomdic rather than continuous, but I would not dare budget for 
1 e9 ~ than $7 1 500. 

5 . ~he ~boTe items produce a total budget of a little over $19,000. 
To oeet these exnenaes I he.ve from the Board of Economic Werfare a salary 
of $9,000 and a :per diem allowance of $7 . 00 ner day while I am awa~r from 
this country. These tvo should work out at about $11, 000. The amount 
that I need in addition to carry my to tal budget obTiously depends on vhat 
t he new tax bill will be and how it is applied. At ~he rates carried in 
the 1942 tax bill, I believe I would just- about break even, with my full 
Institute salary'. What I mean by this is that the taxes on r:Jy tota l taxable 
income of $26,000 would be about $6,000 or $7,000, leavi~g about enough to 
cover my budget . ~o one knovs to~v what the actual tax to be applied to 
this calculation vill amount to, since the bill is in Congress subject to 
drastic changes every day. At present it looks as though the rates in the 
new bill v111 remain around those in the present tax and in addition there 
will be so~e forgiveness or noatponeoent of taxes ~ue on last year 1 s income. 
Should that come about, an income of about $12,000 :from the Institute during 
the coning year would meet my needs, since I would be able to apnly the r e
vet e on last year's taxes (which I haTe already ~aid) to this year 1 e tax. 
Should t he rebate not go t··uough, however, or should rates in this y-ear's 
bill be raise~ to t3ke care of e.cy such rebate or for any other reA.Son, sueh 
an a.rrange=ent would not be suffiei ent to meet my exnen.a es. 

The tax situation is so uncertain that I can see contingencies in which 
I might come out better than t~e above outline would indicate. Other contin
gencies, hoveTer, would produce disaster. 
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April 15, 1943 

Dear r. Perkins : 

I wish to thank you for your klnd letter 

of March 23rd concerning the war work which is now 

being done by Professors Riefler and E""rle of our 

faculty . Granting these men leave of absence on full 

ualal:·y fo1• extended p riods for war ork represents 

a real sacrifice on the part of the Institute, but I 

am happy to say th!lt o~r Trust9es have taken the 

position that tne war effort should be placed before 

everything else and that we are v~ry happy !~deed to 

be able to make this contribution. It may interest 

you to know th t similar lenvea for war work for 

longer or'shorter periods have been granted to two

thirds of the members of our facdl.ty . 

Yours sincerely, 

FRANK Al~ELOTTE, Director 

Honorable ilo Parkins 
Board of Economic arfaro 
Washington, D. c. 
FA/ CE 
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BOARD OF ECONOMIC WARFARE 
OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Confidential 

Dr . Frank Aydelotte, Director 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

MAR 23 1943 

A recent conversation with Ambassador Winant gave me some 
:i.ni'ornation about Winfield Riet'ler ' a work in London that I 
think will be of interest to you.. s you lmow, Mr . Riefier 
is in charge of the Economic Warfare Division of the 
Embassy with the rank of Minister . During the }:ast year, 
this Division bas become increasingly important in carrying 
out economic wari'are functions in coopers. tion with the 
British government. Its personnel during this time bas in
creased from bal.f a dozen to approxima. tely seventy. 

Ambassador Vlina.nt pl.id high tribute to Mr . Riefler ' s achieve
IDent . In hie opinion, Riefler has done an outstandmg job 
in organizing and directing his division of the Embassy. 
I ga tb.ered that in addition L.r . ttie:f'.ler had been useful to 
the A.mbe.ssador on various important questions outside of his 
regular duties. 

I should be grateful to you if you would treat these remarks 
of the Ambassador as confidential . 

May I add that we have found Mr . Edward Mead Earle 1s contri
bution as a consultant extremely valuable to the Board. The 
Vice President and I are very grate.f'ul to you and the Institute 
for allowing the government to avail itself of the experience 
and abilities of these two men. 

Sincerely yours, 

%& 
Executive Director 
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AOOAUS onriCtAL COMMUitflCATIOHS TO 

Tt<E SECRETARY OF STAT£ 

WASHIHCiTOH. D. C. 

In reply refer to 
Eu 

Dear Dr. Aydellote: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

March 15 . 1943 

I am returning to you the letter from Mr. Riefler 

which Mr. Earle left with me today. I have sent a tele

gram to Ambassador Biddle in Lon~on requesting tr~t an 

invitation be extended to Dr. Gerbrandy on behalf of the 

academic community at Princeton for several days stay at 

Princeton. I shall inform you when a reoly is received. 

Enclosure: 

Letter from 
Mr. Riefler 

Dr. Frank Aydellotte, 

L ' 

Ray Atherton 
Acting Ohief, Division of 

European Affairs 

Director, Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 
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llrpartm~nt of Jtate 

BUREAU l 
DIVISION r 

EU 

ENCLOSURE 
TO 

Letter drafted _______ _ 

ADDRESSED TO 

AYDELLOTTE ---- -- --- ·- ... 
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Dr . Fr·ank Aydellotte , Director 
Institute !'or Advancbd Study 
Princeton, 1; . :J .. 

Dear Dr . Aydellotte : 

n(,._ c~,__ tt. £4.iJ. 

k/,_ /) ~ t£~<. 7 I )-J o 

I l 

London , l<"ebruar·y 8, 1943 

Dr . Pieter Sjoerd Gerbrandy , the Uetherlands Prime 
tinister , is planning on making a visit to the United States 
in 1"'arch. It ~ill be his first visit to America . As Dr . 
Jerbra.ndy \Hls Professor of Law at the Uni ve1~sity of Amster
dam uo to 1939 , when he encered the l~etherlands Cabinet as 
I!inister of Justice , an invitation to visit a leading 
academic center , such as Princeton uould be highly appropriate . 
It would also , I believe , be nelcome to Dr . GerbrQndy . 

Would you care , on behalf of the Institute for Advanced 
Study , to extend an in vita. tion to Dr . Gerb:r·andy to vi,;,i t. 
Princeton? If so , let me lmow quickly , by cab le throUeh the 
State Department to A!nbassador Biddle . 1!e \'D uld like to 
extend the invitation here in London if there is time . If 
the1~e is not , an invitation reaching Dr . Gerbrandy in 
Washingt on would still be appropriate . You are in a position 
to decide whether you would Hish to associate Princeton 
University £ormally ln the invitation or not , and whether 
you would wish to arrange for a public lecture , or alte1·nat i ve 
ly, a small discussion with sel ected members of the communit y . 
I do 11ot know how Dr. Gerbrandy would react to these suggest
ions . \Je could easi l y f'lnd out if you would indicate your 
desires . 

D1• . Gerbrandy spealcs Enel ish i"luently . He is the author 
of' 11 '£he A(,;)reement of London" (1924 ), "The Stt·uc l;ure for a 
Nev1 Social Order" (1 927 }, 11 The Legal Aspect of Broadcasting" 
(1933 ) and 11 The Civi l Code and Administrative Law" (1938 ). 
Be has a keen interest in university affairs and would, I 
feel sure , enjoy gi·eatly the opportunity 'tio make contnc t with 
the varied scholarl~r and prot'essi onal activities that i'ind 
their center at Princeton . 

My very warmest personal greetln0 S go with this note . 

Sincerely yours , 

Jf#/~ 
infield I . Rie£ler 
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Resolution Ado-ted at Special Meeting 
of the 

Board o£ !>irectors of the 
National Bureau of Economic Research, Inc. 

October 17, 1942 

It is vi th sine ere regret the. t the Board of Directors 
of the National :Bureau of Economic Research hn.s learned of 
the resignation of Winfield W. :Riefler as the Director repre
senting the Al:ter!can Statistical Asgociation on this Board, 
after gucceasive terms of aervice aggregating six yea:ra. 
Mr. Riefler has been one of tt e cost act.i ve and us ef'ul 
Directors to serve the B~tional Bureau during 1ts first 
twenty years. Not only has he been of great assistance in 
performing the usual fUnctions of a Director in connection 
with the general work of the .t>~tional Bureau, where his 
wide and :precise k:novledge arid hi& sound judgment have been 
of excer>tional val,_e, but he also undertocil a special duty 
such as has devolved on only one other Director. As 
Chairman of the Col!ltlittee on the Financial Research Program, 
Mr. P~efler as umed direction of, and a large share of res
ponsibility for, a ma,,or research project. A long series 
of monographs in t!lh progl'am has now been col:lpleted and 
nubliehed. The results to date are sufficient testlmo~ 
~o his unusual Ca'Pat:ities and speak '!or the!:lselves. 

RESOLVED, That col)iea of thfe resolution. adopted by 
the ::Boara of Directol's at its meeting et 'Eillslde1 , 

October 17, 1942, shall be s ant both to the Acericnn St~
tistic.al Associl'~ ion and to t~r. :Riefler. 
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Directors of the National Bureau of Economic Research 

Directors at Large 

Chester l. Barnard, N. 'J4 Bell Teleohone Co. (President) 
David Frid~v. Consulting Economist 
Oswald W. Xnauth, President, Associated D~ Goods Corporation 
H. W. Laidler, E~ecutive Director, League for Indus~rial Democracy 
Sbeparcl ~!organ, Vice-President, Chase batione.l Bank 
George B. Roberts. Vice-President, llation.al City Bank 
Beardsley Ruml, Tree!mrer, li. H. Hacy and Co. 
Stanley But tenberg, Economic Division, Congress of Industrial. Organizat iona 
Karry Scheman, President, Book-o:f-the-Month Club 
George Soule, Director, The Lab6r .Bureau, Inc. 
H. I. Stone, Consulting Economist 
Leo Wolman, Columbia Univer9ity 

D1rectors by University Anuointment 
' 

E. W. Bakke. Yale 
0. C. Balderston, Pennsylvania 
W. Leonard CN.tl, HarvHrd 
E. E. Day, Cornell 
Gey Stanton Ford. Hinnesota 
R. !.1. Groves, Wlscondn 
Clarence Ueer, North C~olina 
Wesley C. Mitchell, Colunbia 
T. o. Yntema, Chicago. 

Directors auoointed by Other Orgapi~atlons 

Percival J. Brundage, ADeriean Institute of Accountants 
~oris Shishkin, American Federation of Labor 
C. Reinold lloyes, American Economic Association 
W. !. Mye~a. American Fam Economic Association 
F. C. 1-tills, American Statistical Associr.t ion. 
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.... 

ptem er 1~ 1942 

Dear 1'1nt 

I orry you could not b at 

the eetin of th Fin&"lce Co it e y t rday 

t~ co ~ent n Du nd's bond s~dy. ' 

I clo e a pamphl t on College 

and Univ r ity Inve tment reo tly prep red 

by the Am ricnn Council on Eduoution. YOR 

will he inte est d in looking at this, and I 

wond r if you ould be willin~ to h~nd it to 

Ste art to e 

Y urs sinc~D-ely, 

fRANK AYDElOTTE 

Dr . 1n~1A1d • Rieflar 
o/o r ·. Willi m T. Stone 
Bourd of Economic arfare 
Room 5082, Co rce Building 

• sh gton, D. C. 

FA/liCE 

\ 
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I 

AprU 28, l9i.2 

Dearlinl 

Poa10117 aetecl ae to n1.te Y9U about bia t&tb.er and 
I qgeatad to lWI tbt\t U' be .-rote the' l.et. t.er I would be gU.4 
to forward S. t to JOU w1 th a 1r0rd or endoraeMDt. The aae a ... a 
to ae to be r. wort~ oae 61ld I mow t~t tbe Sute Departamt 1a 
all.o•ing a o~rtai.D nwabar of iliena in s1a1 l•r pot;1t1oa to ct.er • 
the t1n1 ted Sta teu. U you oove e. chance to &ay a word to the 
Consul 1D Lcmdon cbout the matte-r md 1! tbere are diiiiaultS.ea 
find out whllt they are, it aigbt t len be posrible ror ae to gat 
wbatevar eutborlzii.tion or md.o~sament is neoeasa17 1n tll18 
OOW1tl7• 

I hope you a:re getting >lll ell m4 t..Rt yov ntum 
w:Ul not be po~tponed be)'Ond the time .rou originally plalmecl. 

You .til be interested to know tbut Stew6rt is atteod
ing a Meting of tbe ~·1n~nce COUIIt1ttee on Friday to giYe the 
lollllliitt&.o the benefit of W.s advioe about our dU"J.'iaalt la'YeataeDt 
problea. The CQIIIDdttee b.as decided thbt we have to expect 
f.30 1000 less in the way oi' incomci froaa O'Q!' inves't:.aente dlil"l.Da 
1942-1943 than we bad 1D. 1941-1942. lt &I soaetbiag of a probl• 
to balbnce the budget under theao clrcumste~oea, bat 1 th1Dk I 
have succeeded, pt.:rtl;y by obt.i.Ding llr. Be.abe~er' & peraisa1oa to 
use ~5,000 oi' the libn.ry L"w:ld 1:or t.ha geoernl pw-po .. ea of the 
Iaetitute. In addition tQ that. we nave bad a generou g1tt troa 
the Rockefeller Founda tion for tip&nda in raatheaa.tioe aDd are 
making up the balanae in miscellaneuus waya. 1 

Our BOI.f.l'd Meetinl baa beeo po.s tpcaed to M.a7 18th &Ad 
wUl be lield 1n Princetou. lfe have n • got oar faoQl.ty'4ia1Ag 
rooa clear 1 or 1 tas 1D t.end&d ~ae ancl bblcl CNl" third 1-.oboOD 
there at t ho beg1nn\Ai ot April. .a are ba.vi.Dg a large tea ca 
Saturday 1.D. honor ot Margaret Bondflel4 and u a ..crt ot 8114-ot
the-yet.r partr. 

0 

I think this is all tbB uewe except thc.t more aD4 .an 
people are~ betnc dn.m into war work, which ia rilht aAd pl'Oper. 

Yw.rs alncerely, 

; fRANK AYDELOITE 
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~d 
THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

SCH O OL OF ECONOMI CS AND POLITICS 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

March 7, 1942 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

Will you please convey my resign~tion to the Board 
o f True t ees of the Ins t1 tut e for Advanced Study. 

Ny tenure on the Board has been most stir.:mla.ting, 
bu~, as you know, I have felt for some tioe that the res
ponsibilities of a trustee were difficult to reconci l e 
with those of a. member of the f~culty. I had wished to 
resign earlier, but have deferred until possible candidates 
for the Board could be canvassed. It is my understanding 
that such a canvass has been com~leted 2~d that my resigna
tion at this time will not cause inconvenience in any way. 

Dr. Frank Aydel otte, Director 
Institute for Advanced Stuey 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Ver,y sincerely yours, 

Winfield W. Riefler 
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I bruuy 2S, 1942 

Dear Curtiar 

Thle 1a to introduce Proroasor infield 1. 

Rioner or the School. of Econonce of the lnstitu.t.e or 

Advenced Study1 who ls goin off to and ou a p catal 

111 e1on for the conomic Def Bo rd. 

I -reey tmch hope thot 1 t '1'1.11 b po aible for 

him to bava talk with you while he is over ther • I u 

urgt.ng hio to vlhit Oxford. ,He knowe Adem& v ry well and 

I am i.n bopell 't.het it ~a:y be posoible :J:or him to • you ~t 

All Souls or aomnhel'e. Ri ner can gt o you n we or all 

our discusaions 1n this countr,n proposv.ls !'or er UniOD, 

poll tlaal and economic reorgmiz tion or the rl.d t r the 

peoc ~ etc. I do hope that you ~d b will f.1n4 time .ror a 

ood talk. 

itb kind st re 

Lionel Curtis, Esq. 
KicU.ington1 nenr Oxford 
lhglend 

1/I'CB 

e, I u 

J'W AYDELOTTE 
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Dear c. l.e 

Rlai'ler of the Sobool of loorloai•• of t.he llletitute for 

J..dvanced S'tlld¥, wbo 1a aolni orr to ~laDd a0011 em a 

special llia&lOD for tbe loaaomlo Def'enae Board. t h&"Te 

told b.ta that I boped lt would be poiBlble for b1a to 

iDterrupt his d.utlea lona .aough to pay • Yislt to ~ord, 

md I know that yoa and Dorothy would cjo7 a talk rlth 

h1D e.t RhodN llou•. 

llt.h JW:uieat r ce.rua, I • 

Ioure alDoerelr, 

The ardc 
Rbodet Bouse 
Oxford, ED&Jan4 

Fj/f4CE 
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F brua17 251 1942 

Deu Sonnerea 

Thla will introduce to you Professor Winfield I . 

R1efl.er of the Scbool of Economte1 of the Institute for .&dYiillced. 

Stud]', who ia just gof.ne off to !llglsnd on a m1s1J1on for the 

l!401lomic Defense Board. I hope he will be able to tncllade • 

visit to Oxford end I have c!w.rged him, if he does ao, to call 

on you 6lld bring •• ne a· as to the suceeao ol' the last operaticm 

on your eyea j']d in generel. s to haw you t.nd Brasenoae Collqe 

m-e getting on.. I v ry mueh hope t~ t you will be well enough to 

see 1\iofler. I know you would an;Jo7 encil other. 

'The laet 1esue of the mage.nirte he.s just COM md I 

cannot tell you wi:th whAt intore t :we B.fl .. C. men in thte oouatrr 

:read the nne of the eolle'e fro cover to cover .. 

lith kindest regards, I am 

The Principal. 
Bl'4LSenose College 
Oxford, J!Dglmld 

F.A/ CE 

Ioura sine rely, 

FRANK AYDELOTIE 
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NATIONAL 
BUREAU OF 
ECONOMIC 
RESEARCH 
INCORPORATED 

OFFICERS: David Friday, Chairman; W. L Crum, Pre~ldenl; N. I. Stone, Vice-PreJiclenl; Shepard Morgan, 
TreaJurer1 W. J. Carson, fxeculive Olroclor; Martha Anderson, Edilor 

liS lARCH STAPF1 WeJiey C. Mitchell, Oiredor; Moses 'Abramovitz, A. F. Burns, Salomon Fabricant, Milton 
Friedman, Simon Ku:mets, F. R. Macaulay, F. C. Mllls, R. J. Saulnier, l eo Wolman, R. A. Young 
DIRECTO RS AT LARGE: C. I. Barnard, H. S. Dennison, David Friday, G. M. Harrison, 0. W. Knauth, 
H. W. Laidler, George 0 . May, Shepard Morgan, G. E. Roberts, Beardsley Ruml, George Soule, N. 1. Stone 
DIRECTO RS BY UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENT: W. L Crum, Harvard; E. E. Day, Cornell, G. S. Ford, Mlnnesota1 
F. P. Graham, Norlh Carolino1 H. M. Graves, Wi$conrin; W. H. Hamilton, Yole1 H. A. Millis, Chicogo1 Wuley 
C. Mitchell, Columbia; A. H. Williams, Pennqlvanio 
DIRECTORS APPOINTED BY OTHER ORGANIZA nONS• F. M. Felker, American Engineering Coundl1 lee 
Galloway, American Management Auociation; C. Relnold Noyes, Americvn Economic Auociollon1 Winfield 
W. RieRer, American Statis1icol Auoclollon; Malcolm Muir, National Publi:her~ Auocialion1 Matthew Wall, 
American federolion of Labor 

1119 BROADWAY-NEW YORK-COiumbue 5-36 15 

FINANCIAL RESEARCH PROJECT 

Addnn reply to 

'Hillside', W. 2.541h St. and Independence Ave., Riverdale, N. Y. 

Telephone: MArble 7-1824 and 5 

October 29, 1940 

Dr. Frank deylotte 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Dr. Adeylotte : 

Please substitute these documents for the pre
liminary draft Stewart and I talked over with you last 
week. I want these to be in your permanent file . You 
will note they are both confidential . 

1i:7R:LR 
Encs. 

I 

Very sincerely yours , 

Jf ' 17 t/ ~pt._ 
infi~efler -----
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D u inl 

y thankt for the two doauaentas 

th r port on Uilloide t r vis d pro rem 

of finLIDcit:J. t'c e;aoch. I delight to have 

copi e fo~ p servuticm, M the or I think 

bout your pro the c.orc I nm imp th 

1 '&. 

1 r tum t' - ir t copy her rl th. 

Iaurs inc r ly, 

Fl r• ~ A\ DELOTTE 
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J cu.>' oo ,.-.. or ooto \ 
IIOMDT1C CAIIU 

ftUC&'II ,, -Dlr UIIWO~'!+ L£TTt1l 

~ IXfmiC) 
CCOJFY OIF 

....... J;nr_. NOt I 

SA'fi"L-..cr t"~ 1--
.-.a- ......a ..... ca-. ......... 

WIESTIE~JN UNITCON TIEILJE(GJR\AM 
.......... u. ....... ..w .. 

"' --:=::.:-· I" 

r. infield rr. B1 ofler 
Orlo:ma, s ehtlo tts 

tor or t 

July 25, 1940 

tomrro 

th r S. 
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June 24, 1940 

r. R1eflera 

I sendinc you he .ith 2'0 .0:1 in caoli 

to rcimburs you for the money you dvc.nced in con-

nection •ith tho cable to r. venol. 

h :ve c. r coip pl. for our cordo. 

r. inf'iold • Rief'ler 
Fuld • ll 
Princot..on, lie 1 J orsey 

Sine~ our, 

.cy 

• 

From Rockefeller Insti
. tute 

~18 . 12 
Cash 1. 88 ..,from per

sonal call 
charges 

~20 . 00 

• 
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THE JNSTI'IUI'E FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

PllNCETON, NEW JEllSEY 

June 24, 1940 

Dear r. Riefler: 

I am sending you herewith 20 .00 in cash 

to reimburse you for the cone,y you advanced in con-

nection wi tb the cablegra.m to Mr. Avenel. 

have a receipt please for our records? 

r . Iinfield • • Riefler 
Fuld Hall 
Princeton, New Jerse,y 

ESB 

Sincerely yours , 

Mey I 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

SCHOOL OF BCONOMICS AND POLITICS 

PRINCIITON, NEW jERSEY 

Mrs. Esther S. Dailey , Secretsry 
In~titute for ~ivanced Study 
Princeton, 1ie'l'7 Jersey 

Dear Mrs . Bn ~ ley : 

February 13, 194o 

Th:lnk ··ou for your letter of February 12th carrying tile minutes 
of the m~~;ing of the Board of Tr~stees of the Institute for Advanced 
Stucy on Janu')l'y 22 . 194o. 

I h: ve only one correction: on p!U!e 11 jn the report of llr. 
ireed, Chairm~~ of the Budget Committee , there u.ust be something 
wrong with the first t::1ble presented. Four ! te:ns are presented 
r.hich ~dd uu to S4 ,oon. The first three items amounting to $3,500 
rend as though they were np:propriatious representing funds to be 
expended; the fourth item of $500 is lnbelJ.ed 11 to be returned to 
the Treasury. 11 Either the amoun t to be returnPd to the Treasury 
is $500 as specifically notPd in the table, in which case the totol 
of the items should be $3 ,000 , or all $4 ,000 are to be returned to 
the Treasury r epresentine stipends not used, in which case the source 
of the $500 should be no ted. 

I have no ezpenses to report in connec+,ion with t he ~eeting. 

rw f&. -·, J_ 

~~ 
-A- h.,... 

, 

C~.ll. 

Very s incerel;· yours, 
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To Dr . Flexner 

FrOI:l llr. Rj.e.fler 
Yl( 

Subject: Request for Asaistanoe 

To inaugurate the progr8lll of' work outlined in the accompanying 

memorandum I would like authorization to undertake negotiations for the 

addition to our staff of Miss Eargaret Ellis and Miss Hattie Wise . The 

aambined salaries required would probably increase our budget by a figure in 

the neighborhood of ;)6000 per annum. If we bring these people here, hmvever~ 

certain additional SU!!lB, amounting perhaps to ,..1500 per annum, will be 

required for offioe equipment and eY.penses and for subscriptions to sources 

of data not now available in the Princeton Library . In short, a gross allot-

meut of $4000 vrould cover all increases in expenses contemplated for the 

reme.1nder of the current budget year. Thereafter the budget would be 

increased by about $7500 per year . 

Ulss Margaret Ellis took her undergraduate work at Wellesl~J and 

in addition, I believe, holds ,e. Master ' s degree from the University of 

Chicago . In 1928 she joined the staff of the Brookings Itl13titution as a 

research assistant, and some time later transferred. to the sta:ff o:f the 

Division of Research e.nd Statistics of the Federal Reserve Board in Washington, 

where I had. the opportunity of observing her ability. I reg~d her as 

exceptionally qualified for the work contemplated hera, not only in accuracy 

and effioieney, but also in her knowledge of sources of data and in her 

critical ability to evaluate the relevance of specific facts for the olari-

fioation of econo~c problems . Her present salary is in the neighborhood of 

$4000 per year . 
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Miss Hattie Wise served as ~ assistant secretary for a period 

of over a year in Washington and is now engaged as a. secretary at the 

Central Statistical Board in Washington. Her present salary, I believe, is 

$1800 per year and ! think that she can be persuaded to transfer here at ~2000 . 

It is oontem~lated that lliss Wise will handle all of the secretarial 

services needed by Professor ~trany and myself, and,in addition, because of 

her familiarity with statistical material, furnish clerical assistance to 

Miss Ellis . It will be the duty of both of the.c combined ( 1) to build up and 

maintain a. current record of the major series of factual data relating to 

economic conditions, and (2) to prepare data for special studies undertaken 

by the faculty or members of the School of Economics and Politics along the 

lines enumerated below. It is not contemplated that they would engage in the 

original collection or compilation of statistics. but rather that they would 

help to make available, in usable fonn1 factual data prodttoed elsewhere, both 

in tnis country and abroad. I believe that they will also afford the 

Institute a concrete opportunity for oo8peration with the Lconomios Faoulty 

of Princeton. The University authorities l1ave been most cordial in placing 

at our disposal the full services of their library. thus reducing oonsid~rably 

the expenses "Whioh the Institute would otherwise incur in the acquisition of 

books and documents . We, on our part, oan reciprocate in same measure by 

making available to the University Faculty a record o£ factual econamio data 

on a plane of quality which they have not the facilities to duplioateo 
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December 13 , 1939 

De~r Dr. Aycelotte : 

You aSked me , in the course of our conversation this morning, to draw 

up a. program outlining the tn>e of activity which I think the economics group 
~ 

st the Inetitute should follow , I know of no better r.~v to meet this request 

than (a) to submit the att3ched exhibits , (b) to describe the circUJ:lstances 

under which they were written , a~d (c) to indic~te the e~tent to r.hich subse-

~uent experience ~d developments have modified views and reco~~endations 

there set fortll . 

~v first e~1ibit is the progr~~ for the economics work ~t the Institute 

~hich I prep~red in tb .. spring oi 1936, during the first year of ~· residence 

here in Princeton. (!.xhibit A) . It is in the form of a meroor~ndum to Dr. 

Fl~:o.::ner entitled, 11 Shall the Institute concentrn.te it'S rror::..: in econo!:!ics 

in the i'ielC.. of fina..."lce1 11 It recorn:r.ends (1) thrrt the Institute for Advc.nced 

Study concentrP-te its l:'ork in economics in the eenerd field. of fin:mce, ~"ld 

(b) that it -.mdert:Uce to orgnnize n le.rge sc:lle YJroe;ram of r .. se::-rch in finance. 

1 would no lon er reco~end th~ organi?.~tion of the research program at 

Princeton due to subsequent developments n t the H:'\tionn.l :Bureau of Economic 

Research. I still rec0mmend ~~eservedly that the Institute concentrate its 

work in economics in finnnce for the snme re~sono set d~wn nt leU(tb in that 

rr.emor->....ndua. On the basis of subl1equent experience in developing the Ineti tute 1 s 

activities in Pconomics, I would no";V strcns aa ~ nspect of adv:J.nced work in 

finance which is implied r~ther than explicit in th~ mem?r~dum , namely in-

tern. tionnl finance. 
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L'y- own activities since the abov~ meoorP...ndum was Trritten have been de

voted almoet wholly to carrying out the objectivns there oet forth. Uy pro

cedurPs , of course , h~ve been flexible and adanted to ~hnt ~~s feasible. I n 

the spring of 1936 , Dr. Flexner did not feel th~t tho Institute w~s in a 

position to proceed imrnedietely-, either with the a.ci.di tiona.l appointments in 

economics recommended in u~ rnemor~dum of Jarch 13 , or nith n pro~ram of 

financial rese~rch on the s cale envisioned therein. I nstead he sent me abroad 

to improve my cont3.ct s with foroign economists Alld t~"~ £;:lin fi r st hand axper

ience ~ith certain nspects of internation~l financial problPms. On the d~v 

o! my return , ~o~ever , tbe~e came an op~ortun1ty to fu=ther the rese~rch pro

cr~ I h~d in mind in the form of a telegram from Jonenh ~illits. In th~t 

telet;r'!m he as red oe to 'tttend a confer ence of leading ·o:mkers and economists 

to exolore t he posGibility of inauguratin6 a mo r e comprehensive att~Ck on 

financb.l problemc through P. proer ,...m of rese~rch. As a. res\.J.. t of the con

ference I undertook to act as c~~irman o! s committee of the National Bur~u 

of Jconomic n~search to dr~~ up such a proer~ . a work which eventu~ted in 

~ t:o volume renort. Volume One (E~ibit B) for which I ~as largely rec

~onsible , recoomended a plnn for a c~rnprehe~sive pro&ram of financial re

search unde r the ~ecie :~f the .:ntional Burer:-u of Economic ResParch. It was 

essentially a development end adaptation of the res~~rch or6nni=~tion out

lined in r:;.y memorandum of Mn.rch 13 for ndoption b~r ~he Institute . Volume One 

also reco~ended a comprehensive progr~ of specific m~jor inouiries in 

fin~~ce . Volume Two (Exhibit C) prepRred by ?rofessor R~lph Youn& of the 

Universit·· of Pennsylvnnia , who :tcted as Secretory to the Commit.tee , Dresents 

An erllaustive inventory of a.ll p rojec ts in fin~cial resenrch goine fonm.rd 

a.t that time , in universities , r~senrch in~titutions , public agencies , snd 

private business and fin~cial institutions. 
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Under the leadership of Jose~h Willits, the procran recom~endec by the 

committe~ was adopted by the 1h tiona.l Bur~au of Economic Res'9tl.rch ruld lar£:e 

r,rants of ~~~ds have been made for its s~port fro~ private bankin~ institu-

tions, and public ncencies , ~swell ~s from the Rockefeller Foundation. I 

have personally particip~ted intimate~v in the scientific ~s~ects of the pro

GT:!m from the begi.n:!ing in a number of c:m~cities, (a) n.s n. Director of the 

l!e.tionll.l :Sure::-u of Economic R,.se2 rch, (b) "s Chairrc._'\D. of t'.1e r..,tional Bureau 

Com.t::Htee on Rese:u-ch in Finance (t: .e sciPr.tific co:"''IIlittee directly in cba.rge 

of the :proerc.m , (c) ".s Chairltllll of the ltaticn::l.l :&.u-enu Co .:d ttee on the Cor-

porate Bond Study ( tne opemting co-nmi ttee directly in ch~ge of one of the 

three m~jor res~"'~rch inquiries now w1der w~v) . The rresent st~tus of the 

proer~ is outlin«l in the attached document prepo.rcc, b;; the ihtiono.l :9urt:-au 

o~ Economic ResParcb entitled 11 The Fin .... ncial Rese'\rch Progr"m of the National 

Bure~u of Economic Resen.rch. 11 (Exhibit D) . 

My partici'P"'tion in this pro-r..,..!:l takes various fo~s such 3s ( ~) sw;ges-

tions of areRs of inquiry , (b ' formul~tion of snecific problems aDQ procedures 

for resParch, (c) continuous cont~ct with resP~rch in nrogress through the 

:::ediutl o~ conferences with t!le -;::Prsonnel enGaged and criticisms of TTork memor-

Mda and m..wuscripts . This development h:>s brotll'bt to fruition A ""reat .,art 

of the suecific res~>t>rc'. inquiries , cor.t:'\cts , :md influencing of :rounger 

personnel contemylatPd in ~ r.enorandum of ~arch 13, 1?36~ I ~ould not now 

personally r~comrnend,~~~~ntly~th.,t the Institute for Advanced Study 

ina~~~te a duolicate procrnre in t~is field, but rather that professors and 

memberr of tha Institute in PCOnomics maint~in thPir res~nrch cont~cts in 

finance b~, similnr .,ctive ~:1rticipation in this ru1d col:ll"Pnrable work no~ go-

ing fornnrd. ProfesFor ~arren, for example , is also a m~mber of the Coumittee 

on Research in Finance of the ~~tional Bureau as ~ell as of its Fisc3l Policy 
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Committee. 

Thg memor~uum of llnrch 13 , 1q36 did not conta~l~te that the economic 

17ork of the Institute be confined to 3Ctive pnrti cip?tion in fino.ncial re

search. It pl~ncd that its f3culty work at an advanced l€vel throUGhout 

t he range of fin:mcia.l :problems, that Princeton be a. p l:!ce where cpe;cinlists 

in finAnce ~ould come from abroad as well ns here , and that the faculty be of 

a q\:.Jlli t;· that wocld be called upon :for -.dvice, from abroad, as well as from 

!.f"re. l!:" e::perience to Ca.te , has indicated morP sco:pe for this t ype of ac

tivity thnn could Gafely be assumed at that time. For example, during the 

wtcter of 1936-37 , Mr. Hu~phre~ ~ynors, economist , (non S~cretar,y) of the 

~~: of En&land , spent three months in r esi uence at the Institute at Princeton. 

Durine the ~inter of 193e-39, llr. Henry Cl~? . Economic Advisor to th~ ~nrik of 

~nglP.nd , likewise came to the Institute for a period of ~ive r.eeks. In the 

autumn of 1936 I became intimate~y nssoci~ted with the f inancial and economic 

activilies of tbe League of u ... tions , si ing with the Finance Coomittee, the 

sub- Committee on Pinnncial St~tistics of the Statistics Committee , a~d the 

Delegation on Business Denressions. This wor~ whicl1 necessitated two trips 

to Gen~va in 1937 , t~o L~ 1938 nnd one juat before the outbreak of war , 

broU&ht Qe into intimate contact on a ~cr~g basis 7itt economists and fi

nancial specialists abroad. I n addition , from June 1937 to :~reb 19}8, I 

WAS invited to act as SpP.cisl Consult3Dt to the Stabilization Funi at the 

~re~sur.r in WaGhington. Since the outbreak of the war , t oge thDr with 

Prof~ssor Stew~rt and Professor Viner, I have again been invited to act as 

Snecial Adviser to the Secret~~ of the Treasury. In the£e ~·s of crisis and 

official 3ecrecy tb~ae contacts have been inva.lu~ble . They constitute al

most the only means by r.hich the economist seekine to r.ork a t r~ advanced 
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level in international fin'lllce can obtain relevant m?terial , become familiar 

with relevnnt p ro'hlen:s , nnd m.."lke an effective con t ribution. Up to l1.st year , 

the scone of work of this type -:ras 11mi ted by the fact that I was t he only 

appointment in this field. nt the Institute. There> was no "TTtm at Princeton 

for outside s~eciP-lists to visit. It consisted, the-rPfore, too l~rgely of 

tey h£\Ving to move out to get into effective contAct wit' ?roblems. With the 

advent of Professor f.arren and Stew rt this deficienc.7 will be rerredied, 

s •auld they concur in the gener:U. nrogram I hP..ve endPa.vored to ~"ork out. 

Our people will still be called away from Princeton from time to time --

that is inevitable for a progr~ in international finance , -- but there will 

a.lways be others here to ~nintnin n. c;oin~ concern at Princeton where out

siders ~v come for contRct and trainin&• 

This outline indicates the general ~rogrnm ~hich I h~ve ~ad in mind, 

together uith the "'dap ta.tions th~t have been forced by time and c:trcumsbnces. 

Despite these adaptations , it represents , I believe , a consistent development 

tov:-ard. objectives - tated at t he beginning in fa.irJ..v precise form. U, until 

very recently , it ht\S been worked out on ~ sole responsibility. Kov; that 

Walter Stevr:1rt and Robert itarren hA.ve joined us , the sitw~tion is different. 

The~ A.re not con .. itted to this nro{"raro , of course . but Rre as fr<>e as I have 

been to project their work in the directions ths,y deem most effective . Never

theless , tbe,y are both of the ~e envisioned in this prorr~~ . i . e • • tlt~ are 

economists highl7 s~ecieli~ed in finance, n~tionPl ~nd intern~tionAl , and 

their interests cover ver.y much the same range of interests as were outlined 

in my orieinal memorP~dum of 1936. While I cannot speak for th~m , I would 
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consider their activities covered also . For eL~le, the outline of qctivities 

-s~ested b:: Professor Wn.rren in b.is letter of 1>ecamber oth to J _,seph Willits 

(Exhibit E) indicates types of ~ctivities r~~ling within the general p~ttern. 

President ffr~ A7delotte 
Institute io1· J...dvenced Study 
Princeton , N. J . 

Very truly J"'OUXS, 

Winfield W. Riefler 
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D r ins 
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../CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED\. 

WESTERN 
CHECK 

DOioiESTIC CABLS 

TELEGRAM rx FULL RATE . 
DAY LETTER DEF£RRED ACCT"G INFMN. 

NIGHT NIGHT 

UNION 14ESSAGE LmER 
NIGHT SHIP -LETTER RADIOGRAM TIME FilED 

Patrmut ahoald check olua of """"co 
daired: otbenriae IIU!SUI:'8 will be 

lnnsmltteclaa a tull·rato 
R. B . WHITE NEWCOMB CM!LTOH .J. C.. WIL.LEVSR 

eamman!eatlon. 
PRE".IDilHT CHAUtNAN OP' THK 80AIID f'la.aT YtCa·~PII .. tDtHT 

Send lhefolloDingmeswse, mbjecllo the terms on bac/e hereof, which are hereby agreed to 

---------=S=e=pt=e=m=b=e=-r.....:2=5'-'--_19..li_ 

To Winfield W. Riefler 

Street ancl No. Boger Smith Hotel 

Pkce~ __ Wa~sh_i_n~g~t_o_n~, __ D_._C~· -----------------------------------------------

Please .a telephone me at Princeton Inn this evening before ten or tomorrow 

Warmest greetings 

Abraham Flexner 

Charge Institute for Advanced Study 

Senda's addre&S 
/or ~Jcrenu 

WESTERN UNION GIFT ORDERS SOLVE THE PERPLEXING 
QUESTION OF WHAT TO GIVE, 

Sender', telephone 
m.tmbu 
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8 Sept b r 19J9 

D r Hi fl r: 

na rt1ost 00 tul tions on your point nt 

to d is t orat ry of t io I r e~ in tll1u 

orn1 • delig tot! t r aoury Dcpa ent 

is prep r 

p p r. I 

for th 

t ink the I stitut 

ture in thio lntelli 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

SCHOOL OF BCONOMICS AND POLl11CS 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

September 16, 1939 

Dear Pr si4ient Aydelotte: 

Tharik you excee~ingly for your warm note of September 
8th. It is a real ~ench to be aw~· from the Institute this 
:rear. On the other hand, in times such as it seems r.e may 
well be :facing, the kind of ork which the Treasury ie roTT
ing our way ~ furnish a more reali~tic approaCh tc 
social problems than anything r.e can do in Princeton. 

Please give my best to 'rs. Aydelotte . 

President Frank Aydelotte 
Swarthmore College 
Swarthmore, Pennsylvania 

Cordially, 
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TH~ INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

SCHOOL OP ECONOMICS AND POLITICS 

PRINCETON, Nl!W JERSEY 

August 1, 1939 

Deer Dr. Fhtne•· : 

Enclosed find ~ cneck for ~750 .~0 t o re1~burse you for th~ - quiv
d'3nt emount which I dre<7 on my letter f cred1.t . Thnnk you exce9dingly. 

I came to Cape Cod the svrne ~vht th t I landed a week ego Fridcy 
nd &"'l le eving tonigtt r -r tl r ae days d the rr.tionel Bur"'eu of ":conomic 

Research in New York. According to the agenda, they "Hill be busy dt.ye 11th 
0. C ~nt tnUOU!! <:t~h"J~U <3 CUCUl-+. :1d ".o '1).-w,.. • .,. _:.,11; l.J " .... t .- .:>. ~· .:>r -~' ~ 

.. l ., '1 J _.. ~..Lll)..:. ' :t l since I sailed. In one wsy it ia c. shame tha:• the 
~eating ~es 1eluyed until th1s week, because the snther here •7ns foggy 
rom the d e.y I t.rrived ur.til yeatsrdny . No-N -;ve ua.ve md tfo days of sun 

nd I hete to leave. Hl:4ttie lise &rrived '1)-idt y .'light ao I J.l.J~03) ,· e 
m Jt; t. Jc., c- li.. ~--:: t· e .., ">od • +· . ... r . She brings eomethin: r. l Therever 
she goes . 

The biggest news I m ve had since I returned is r r.J.ly not ne..vs but 
still l.U +.~1e ~' ·m 0.10 rnmor . """1e 3t ::>r i3, s I .;:; ... -: it, ~ ~ ... ., 3 :. v .. 1 o .. 
. • - .:;. .. • 1 :. .... ~o h .s droplB d d le e.at one foot sit;ee a cert ir. fish tl.S 

~ull~d out of h3 ater b} Abraham Flttner. I hardly dLre believe a tble 
so colosss.l, neve.~-thele ss it is vouched for 8S true, a nd I 6!ll lo&the to 
cast the slightest er &de~ of doubt on mytning gre~t that ttEt t-Crticul6r 
individue.l might do . I report the rumor for yor inforii~&tion so th&t you 
m~y kno~ how to act then you return. If there ~es no fish ~t ~. you 
m~y avoid our lQl.lghing rt you and in3teed force us to laugh with you if 

you adopt the .?roper e.ir of kidding our guilllbility . On t~o ~ u~r nand, 
i! tl e level of 1 gnetmn.n retU.l,.• h::..: ... o~.u .1.0 ered to the ~runt noted, 
I ~culd e.dv!_ ... Jvu. "to get e.ppro_ric.te doc ;mentdion from the ,edher 
Burec.u thd add lor;ering wt a not caused by the droucrl·r., that bn3 been 
devastEting more southerly regions . n eny event, t nere t r e tall tales 
goi ng ~r c;und Qlld in,..-·c' e.s t hey refer t o fish, I r.rn ~'OU to be pre
p ,.~ . 

This ~eek both boys ha1e st ted in ~ dEy c~p so tuat e &dul"ts 
ere left to our oil'n devices. l.':iJ.l8 hr.ve bee c •• cer,led wl.th a csrtEti:n 
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boat ;vhich rumor as the.t I un building . I r efuse to confirm or deny 
the story . 

Our best love to you ull. 

· Dr . :br c-hrm n, xner 
r .. gnet-- 'ff'n, ViE. Burks Fr.>~ls 
Ontu-i o, Cf-.nade. 

Sine~ 

.:infield .. . Piefler 
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U.ay 13, 19.39 

Deer Wina 

Thank you for yours of fday 10. or course, I have seen 

Dorothy and talked with her over the telephone, nnd I appreciato the 

sad and painful situJition in which you find youreelr. e shall all 

be eorry if you cannot be present at the meeting and the certUROniee 

on the 22nd, but we shall, of cour~e, expect Dorothy at the laying 

of the corner stone end the luncheon afterwards. 

I shall co~wwnicate informal1y with the other members af 

the Colil.Iilittee on Noclinntions, for , in your absence, I am sure they · V' 

would arrree that it is best to lesve the vacency due to Miss Sabin'& 

-retirement unfilled. 

There is little to report bore except that the thermometer 

after behaving itself beautifully for four days took a drop tbie morning 

and we have another al.m.ost wintry Bpell. 

I look in on lliss ise nnd Miss fillor occasionally and 

they seem to be ao industrious as if )OU were on band to supervit!~ 

theUl. Stew&rt I have not seen for sev£:ral days. liarren has left for 

a trip to parts unknown. 

Ann~ joins me, as do Ur&. Bailey and Uiss E1chelser, in 

sympathy and love to you. 

Proi'e~sor Winfielo ~ - HiefJ.er 
304 .. t:st 7~nd Street 
Kansas Ci~, Kan~as 

Ever ~ffectionately, 

ABRAHAM FLEXN~ 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

SCHOOL OP BCONOMlCS AND POLITICS 

PRINCETON, NBW }ERSEY 

Mrs. Esther S. ~ailey , Secretary 
The Institute for Anvanced Study 
Princeton, Hew Jersey 

Dear Urs . Bailey: 

Februar-· 1 , 1939 

'!'b...'\Ilk you for your letter of Ja.Ilu.:u-y 30th with reapect to the 
state::nen t · ich I made at the last n::eeting of the :Board of Trustees. 
I think the folloT11ng par raph is a fairly accurate summ.f\~· of Trhat 
I said. 

11Ur. Riefler stated that the fundamental importnnce of 
the DirActorahip lay , not in adminietr tion as such, which 
Dr. Flexner has reduced to a minimum, but in the selection 
of personne~ ... ~,J The power , standing, and value of the ln
stitute,~i~ac its whole future, ~inseparably tied up 
r.itb the q~~ity of the person$ who r.ere called to profes-
sor~hips . • • oeRt ~r.obleg=r<d.e~ 
Pr.n . .esror Ve the ciesirabilit_y of greal:ln" 

.. faculty part dmin s :ati.an, b ~o t ""'f1mD.1.y 
made :he.d-no nr~v-i-o·· _ erience nth 
a en .he-~~e Institute, out 

i~ t e 1tb' t e con-
Durine r.is period at the 
tbe spirit of lo~alty to 
that permeated tbe facul t:· . 

There wa.s a superb crouo spirit amon& the different pro-
fesr.ors , who were happy in do in~ their flOrA: and "ere sym
pathetic nith their colleacuss. The point made by Professor 
Veblen which impreGsed itself upon him most , was the extent 
tc which some of the professors aopeared to be ignorant of 
~hat tbe I nstitute was doine. When it wae nece&oary to 
restrict the budeet last year , ~or instance, tbe ouestions 
askec by some of tbe professors indicated less famili~ity 
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l~rs . Esther S. :Sniley - 2- Febnk~X7 1 . 1939 

v:i th the Institute Md its probJe ms than he hAd thourht 
possible. I t was his hope that the completion of Fuld 
Hall next year and the gathering of all of the professors 
under one roof which that would make ~ossible ~ould remedy 
this sit~~tion. Under all these circ~stances . he stated 
that he personally would not be in f~vor of disturbing the 
e:d.sti::1g si tu:l.iion." 

Ver,y sincerely yours , 

Winfield W. Riefler 
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Clarke, Sinsabaugh & Co. 
Inc . 

Investment Counsel 

Chrysler Building. 118\"t York 

Dr. Florence R. Sabin 
Ba.rbizon Hotel 
Lexington Ave. & 63rd Street 
New York. New York 

Dear Dr . Florence: 

January 23, 1939 

/ The other day I was fortunate enough to be one of 
a small group having luncheon with Dr. w. w. Riefler . I re
call our conversations several years ago at tne-~ime the 
Institute for Advanced Learning was considering establishing 
a chair in eoonamios . As I remember. it was my thoughtthen 
that economics was so far from a soienoe in the sense that 
mathematics and physics are sciences that one could expect 
little. as yet, from the att~pt to enlist econ~ic research 
in the cause of solving current practical problems . I am not 
sure that I don' t still have many of the same reservations, 
if for no other reason because there are such wide dif
ferences of opinion on basic points among; first-rate econo
mists . 

However, if aQyone can make a worth while contribu
tion in that direction. I would be willing to hazard a guess , 
after one meeting, that Dr . Riefler was the man. It was 
fascinating to watch his mind nork. Each of the other people 
at the luncheon agreed afterwards that it was like seeing a 
beautifully designed and stream- lined machine go into opera
tion on a job for which it was ideally suited. I ~ sure that, 
whatever its immediate result~, the work he does will be of 
~irst tmportanoe. 

I shall consider myself fortunate if I have further 
opportunities to see him in aotion. Incidentally, he spoke 
with great war.mth of his regard for you. Hoping that Elsa 
and I will have the ohance to see you soon, I am, 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Signed) John D. Jameson 
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January 3, 1939 

D ar Wina 

I rr-r to m.1 s you lind arren, for I c ae down he for 

the express pur~se of s elng you 'DOth d being on h!:lld when Eu··rcn a:! e 

his triua t ontr ith br o bruld into Princeton. He 1d telegraph 

me t:h t he colula not Co:l- untU dncodcy, but it s, sl ~::~, too l te for 

me to ch oge my .;>lane, s I hE.d de an op_t)oin E:"Dt in !1cw Yor" fo1· thia 

evening which I could not ,.,ostpone. 

I kno you wli.l do e rything in your po t;;'r to do:a stiaate 

arran in 69 Ale er until th roo re r uy tst tho Prine ton Inn. 

riia... ine d taiss E1chelser h ve CI r blunche to do no~ thing tbut i 

ne ed for your co fort and tb&t of your associ tes. I sh ~ tul.ephon 

you to a~;e mu-e tbtire is nothing th t b a been left undone. 

This car1~ca you nd Dorothy nd the boys our aood wishes or 

the II • Yenr. 

Ev r sincerely, 

~ t AH FLEX Ek 

P. S. Thank you ~or bringing Anne' s atch . 
the time of day. Our dome tic fellc1 t 

Thank God, 1 e c n no lrnotr 

~q check '"or the aaount &8 I r call it. 
too much o too -itU.e. 

A. Ji' . 

tly improved. I em cnclo ing 
if I EUil wron - if it is 
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JATIOUL BTB&D OP ECOJilKIC BEBEARCH IRC 

Dr. lbrahaa FlUDD' 
!be Princeton IDD 
Princeton, In Zeraq 

»ear Dr. n..D.ra 

LoPD Rall 
P.bUAdelpb.ia, Pennayl nftie 
~~ u, 1938 

•t a .. et.i:rla or the Jtucutift CoMitt.ee ot the Wational. 
loreau or loo~a Jteaearcb, held OD Jul.Jr '· I ... inatructed to expr••• 
to 70U the gratitude ot the lational Bureau to the School or .ldTanced 
8t.wl7 for the aontrUutiou wbioh Dr. Wlntield Biet1er ho.a ude duriD.I 
the put two rear• to the deftlopaent of tbe progru or the Bureau. 

He, .ore tb.a1l azvo otlwr per110o, i.e reaponaible tor tbe 
creation of the Bureau1a F81eDt prop-u or t1DADCial reuarab in which 
apec1allat. boa go~t depa.rtllota, 'bi.W and. urd.veraitiee are 
cooperat1Da. Jot onl.:' did be, u Oha.1.run ol our bplorato17 COIIIlittee 
oa P1nanc1&1 .Rsaearch, ley out the broad objectiTea abd Mthod or work, 
he haa abo .a1d8cl ill actual lD&UI\&MtioD or the -work and :thtl ebo1oe of 
ptraonnel. Ria iaagiQ&tift taallht into the probl_. 1D econaic reeearob, 
hla aowleclp or J"Gsearch .. t.bocl, •• well •• hie yar1ed contacts wi·tb 
people aDd aituationa, -have be 1ftvaluable to the Bureau in the 
1D1 t1at.1on of tbia progrg. 

llora recently, Dr. Riefler has itiit1ated a fUrther study of 
Djor iaportance, - an appraieal of the Mthode uaed by ..arioUB comaerc1al 
rating ageDCiea 1D the standard rattnp o! bonds. thle ~~~ ie of 
eapoc1al s1p1!1cauce to tho 'T&I"iouD tinanci:al. agencies ot the goveroaent 
aa will u to the banU of the COUDtry. 

It 18 c11f..f'1ault tor to over-pbao1se the value which 
Dr. R1ener'• iaapnation, m:perience aDi 1nvent1ve-m1ndedneaa han been 
to the Bureau d.uring the laat twa yearaa le WS.ah to aclmowledge that 
debt to the Inatitute tor Advanced 8tud.y. 

SJ.Doerely 70ura, 

(Sicned) Zoaeph R. 11ll1te 

Ebcntt1ve Dlr csor 
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liov bar l , 19u8 

! v t, o notes from you tb. corninu, the nclo ur s 

1n both or h ch l r turn,. I a .1. ,a tn t. Frua!tfurt ar e 

i'uvor b t o the om rg r PI'Oi)O 1tion1 nCJ I hope you ill 

have chanc to 11rlt D an .leming,. us Fr • f'ur. r ug est • 

1 ulzo glad to b v t1~ _ tt~r b Jt Jo ea . 

Of c ure , I ll ao >nyt ill~ t.h yc;u c.u Ste w greo on. 

I h d l gbtt'ul tcl with Stot: rt ycet 1-aoy 

morn~, ana. I rus more d or con ;..n... u t h t Y"-~ or! 1nal 

pos t.on, •h ch unt oo to ~ e t u nt.to...;y • s b ... l utely 

sound. 

ith all g od 1 h fi t 

51 cere~ )"our 1 

Pro s or. infield • Riofler 
69 Alex naor St r e t 

in t o, new Jer ey 

AFsl!.Sb 

t~HAHAM F 1 r. XNI:Af">t 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

69 Alexander Street 
Princeton, New Jersey 

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS 

De r ~r. Flexner: 

rovember 11, 1938 

I am enclc~ing n letter from lioel Hall ti"t') ing us off 

that John Je kes of MMc."'lester ou d like to coM~> here next 

Sprint;. I h.'\ve not met John Je'"'kes myself , but know that 

be ms a student of H~>nry ClEw :md is no occun: ing E~>nry 

Cl~· ' s Chqir at Manchester. Everyone renQrts that he is 

one of the really brilliP~t economists of England. 

Ualter Stehart saw him for an efternoon lnst summer 

ond as most 1mpr s ed. I h~ve called him on the telenhone 

about the ~ossibilit,y of Je~kes 1 comine herP nnd he is ver,t 

anxious t~~t r.e e~oUl~ P-xtend the invitation. I f you p~ree , 

I think it 1"0uld be best if you rrote to ProfPsr;or Je~l:es 

directly. 

As ever , 

Winfield U. Riefler 

Dr. Abraham 'Plexner 

Enclooure 
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69 ALEXANDER STRI!I!T 

PRINCETON, NBW JI!RSI!Y 

Hovember 11 , 1938 

Dear Dr. Flexner: 

I think you will be intPreeted in the 

ncco~~ying note from Felix Frankfurter. 

Sincerel7 , 

;,71 

Dr. Aor~harn Flexner 

Enclosure 
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69 Alexander Srreer 
Princeron, New Jersey 

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

SCHOOL O F ECONOMICS AND POLITICS 

Dr. Abraham Fle:xner 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton. Y. J. 

Dear Dr. Flexner : 

November 7. 1938 

This is to remind you that I think it would be ~good 

t hing for you to drao a note to Noel Hall confirming your 

invitation to him to come and s~end some time at the I n-

stitute during the coming Spring or Autumn, according to 

his convenience. 

I hAve indirect reason to believe that the invit~tion 

will be wel come and will be accep t ed. 

Sincerely. 

-u. w· te. 

Winfield W. Eiefler 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

69 Alexander Srreer 
Prioc.eron, New J ersey 

SCHOOl. O P BCONOMICS AND POLITICS 

l1!rs . ~sther S. 3rd1"'7 . Secretary 
~he I nstitute for Advanced Study 
20 F.ass"'u Street 
Princeton, u. J . 

Denr Hrs . :&'1.iley : 

October' 31, 1933 

In our conv~rsation t~is morning Dr. Flexner aakeQ me to 
convey to you by letter the exact reauest for in!ormation which 
I desired ebout our old-~e nension policy. 

WhP.t I should like is :"!. definite str> telllent of the t>rovi.sion. 
which the Institute is now ma ing to t>s~;ure ':'ensions for its 
f"'culty and t beir ritor.s through the Teachers In~urance ~nd An
nuity Astoci~tion . I should like ~ s~~tement from the As Pcia
tlon on the basis of the -present -.a.t;e distribution of the pro
fessors and their niv~s and on the basis of present sal ri~~ 
showing (1) the est~mP.ted amount of reserve hi ch each insured 
n rofessor or staff member of the Institute ~ill have accumulated 
a t nee 65 , (2) the P.n.nual retirement annuity which this reserve 
will nroviae Pt a~~ 65, (J) the annual survival retirement an
nuity in the ~~e of ~ried members 7bich this reserve will 
orovid.e for ePc'l- '{)rofPseor a.nli his 11resellt wifE> l'lt ::..ge 65 , A.s
suming thn t he elecJ.;ed to claim a. joint survivorship P.nnui ty 
to cover both himself and his flifP rathPr than an ~.n!lu5 ty for 
himself only. I n Pd.~ition , I think it ~ould b~ -~11 to ~~ve a 
ta.ble nr ... p"'red in the case of IIlP.rried. me1nbera of the Institute 
aho~in& the amount of survivorship annuit,r ~hich the reopective 
T"'tPrves would purchase for the wino~. if the inslll'ed tJrofessor 
should die before afe 65. Obviously it ~oul~ be too complicated 
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Mrs. Esther S. Bail~ -2- October 31,1938 

to give this l~tter figure for e~ch y~ar. Conseouently, I think 
n t~ble giving these d8ta say ~t five year intervals would be suf
ficient, that is, the amount of rumuitv for the 17idow which would 
be provided if ProfPesor X, for eL~le, should die at 60 or 55 
or 50 . etc. 

I realize tr~t these data ~re quite comulic"ted , esneciPlly 
in vie· of the f~ct that mPny of tteru require that the Association 
tP.ke into account the age of the ~fe of the insured as w~ll as 
the ~e of the insured. - Nevertheless , I should think that the 
Tenc~ers I nsurance and Annuit~ As~oci~tion would be in~ position 
to urovide them without too much trouble. 

In~smuCh as the ~rustees m3y revien nll the circumstances 
connect~d with our annuities in t~e nenr f~ture, it ie important 
tbtt >Te have as clear a picture a~ -,ossible of the provision 
wh'\.ch -;Te nre alr,.a.dy II'.aking. 

Very truly yours , 
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October f;. , 19 8 

D ar Profea or t1e!1art 

~ you !or yo~ lett or 
the t enty-olxtb r ra .. ng tb ainute of the 11 et1ng 

or t.he !'runteaa held on Octo er 10, 19 • It is 

Dr. Flem r 1 o inion tbGt dec1 ion upon SilO n 

1aporte!lt point as p l .. o tion illlJlU y uf the 

Instltut.e•a fi.ruuloJ. 1 state nt uuld be abod.Led 

iD a fora...l 110t on act ub:d t ted to he Bo ro . 

Dr. eed .in refereuce to t:.h llinutea it rs, 11 I fitw 

no correcti"'n or changes to f vcgeot . " 

..... r.c ~ly y u.r , 

PI-of ssor • n!'ield , • Riefler 
69 Alau.n r Street 
Princeton, New J'er ... ey 

ESB 

ESTHER S. BAILiil 

• 
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69 Alexander Sneer 
Princeton, New ]etSey 

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

SCHOOL OF liCONOMlCS AND POLITJCS 

• 

h~rs. Esther s • .,.,ailey , Secretary 
Insti tute for Acvanced Study 
Princeton, Ner. Jersey 

Denr 'rs . Bailey: 

OctobPr 26. l9JS 

Tbn-~ you very much fo r your letter of October 24th 
conve~ing th,.. minutes of the meeting of th,.. Trustees of 
thP Institute for Advanced Study on October 10 , 1938. 

I have re~d the rninut,..s T-ith gre~t interest and 
have only one corroction to make. It is my r ecollection 
t bnt the sUFgestion of l:r . Weed noted on :page 14 thn t 
the In~titute ~ublisb its financial statement once s 
ye2r w s formally annroved b:r the trustees. 

Ver.r sincerely yours, 
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aead • 
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L"lCUoae a CO;.,' ot a Mlml"C.UC:.\111 aioh flr. tkia 1"1 

• 

Pro~eaa r nrield • Rierler 
6i Aluwx10J' S\r..t 
?rincet.x11 ••w Jersey 

A.Fa 

.. 

• w1ll 

~ 

ABRAHAM FLEXNER 
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Dear Ual 

ca. 

f n )"OU for :thu 

;s ber 8, 1958 

I 
ter 

In!! ltute 
for a 

urate 

Al a aff ct ~ y, 

:res r int.i • R1 
Bat tle Road COurt 
Princeton, • Je ey 

A&RAHAM FL~XNAJC 
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August 511 1958 

!.bn.nk you TeJ:7 IBlCh :tor your letter for th1:: enclosed chsck .. 
I aa dellgbtod to kn t. t you DO ,.our r~ b.a.Y.; bad 6UCh a tine holiday, 
but I a.a rec.ll7 sar1.7 t hnt J'OU h va had to lUke e.e aexJ1 e.s tb.re trips to 
l'aw l'orlt. lecp awny troll that pl ca uotil fOU Gtart or Princeton, 
8Dd theu pe.ae uoUDd i t rather t bz.D through it. 

lln.-e had rf. ctly coreeo sw::l.lll8r, though it as IUI.r.red 
by the two accidents or hicb I wrot you. 

Ira. B iley drove in h r car • tho h she ey co orta.bly 
drive back s far a Toronto, th .1ourney fl-om Taranto to rinceto.o by csr 
would be 1DadVU4bl.e. I thwofol'fi enclosing cOt>Y of' a lett. hich I 
tiP.~e t~ written to se is , fo1• re must get ... s. Bailey by car to 
Toronto ann aet e car !'r toronto to • lll..::eton, ss ise, if :you 
can spare h r , i th i~eal eo u:t • Be quit.a c:md!d, f or, if you can•t 
s e bar, can or course WOT.k out ame oth r e.rreng ant, though,. to ba 
frank, thera i G ooth1n.g rs . SJ.ilcy or I ould lfk o .ell. 

We all look .forward eagarlf no ae th.a sUIIDir 
clo e to ba P1 raunion 1D Prl.o.ceton • . 

stow t ~poke ~ 11 bout g"'1ng ... t..'"th with .e1ter 
tbolJih I do a.ot reeoll.ect tbt:l.t be ut oueu •oJ..Jarul, though 
& EJilber Of tho party • G d the f~ est. po :J.ibl 
Cla7 1 11 e.ny Oil els exc pt nrren yoursel • 

ws to ite 

.Azma CDCi Mrs. &lley bot.b. joJ..n ll in lOYe t.o you, Dorothy, 
and t l8 children. 

Professor •1nfiela • Rietler 
Orletllle, each etta 

.lFaESB 

Ever e nc r ly, 

~SRA\4~M FLEXN~ 
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frofe.a or lntiold • Jt1 fler 
Orle· a 

ase.c ws•tte 

ify dear Profesoor Ri .tler: 

( 

I sending you hora~ttb oh ck 

or t Ineti tute ror AdT.:IDC d 5t uay for 264 .00 

to reimbtlrce you tar your tr~vcling ;1ennes, 

~&able to the Inetituto, 1nconne~t1on nlth 

yov Euro en tript Jun 7 - July , l9SG. 

Very t~· yours , 

ESTHER 8. BfttLEY 

Saeret.ary 

\ 

\ 
I I 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

69 Alexander Srreer 
Princeton, New Jersey 

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS 

Dr. Abraham Flexner, 
ldegnetmran, via Burke Fell..e, 
Ontario, Canada. 

Deer Dr. Flexners 

Orleans, J.!ua ., 
Aug. 26, 1938. 

Here ie a belated check for t l36.00 covering that part of my 
withdrawals from the letter of credit you made out for me that is 
chargeable to me personally. When the Institute check for t264 .00, 
representing expenees chargeable to the Institute, arrives, I will 
endorse it to you. The two together will cover the •400 .00 that 
I withdrew on the letter of credit. I had not known that you had 
arr:nged this from your personel ac zcur.t and em very grateful. 

The e~r has -be~ extr~~ly eucceesful with loads of visi -
t or~ during the l e.st few weeks . ?or ti.e past \7eek Dorothy's sister 
e.nd brother-in- lEw, Dr . :'elson, trllcn you et t·~o ye er~ ~3..>, have 
been here dth their two b0:·". Tt 11n about the first opportunity 
the four cousins had ever had to knoY each other and they made the 
most of it. Thel' le!'~ :r~sterday morning and tre are still recovering 
from the excitelll9nt. At present Dr. Raymond Goldschmidt, whom I 
would like to have temporarily at the Institute some time, is visit
ing us. He is staying at an Inn in ta:rn,honver, so that our do:neatic 
srrange~9 nta are more placid t han they have been. 

I have merle three trips to New York since rny return for conferences 
at the National Bureau of Economic Research. On the last one this week, 
I had the unexpected pl easure or running into Rapperd from Geneva and 
also Morgenstern. Rappard expressed his great sorrow at not seeing you 
while you were in Geneva and also at missing you on his visit to New 
York. 

~ 
I hope that 3~ has been up to see y~u as hs planned. He als o 

planned to give us e visit but I have heard nothi~ from him. Stacv May 
told m" the othsr day that he understands that St".;'iu-t, Warren and Wolman. 
are starting out on another trip through the south in September. This 
seems to me to confirm my earlier conclusion that they form a natural 
group, which should not be broken up. 

I em also enclosing a letter from our neighbor, Ur. Saunders. The 
matter covered seems to me to be trivial in itself and becomes important 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

SCHOOL O.F ECONOMICS AND POLITICS 

only because he took the trouble to write it. I am writing him a note 
o~ ackna.wledgement saying that I think we will be able to handle it 
satisfactorily when 7 S get back. As a matter of fact, both complaints 
are alrea1y covered in our program. We intend to lower the aires and to 
lan1scape the whole property. 

Dorothy and I both hope that you and Anne have had the «ood summer 
that you deserve, and that you are completely rested from your atrenucus 
trip abroad. We are looking forward anxiou1ly to being :tith you again 
next month. 

Affectionately , 

ffi 
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Deu ina 

! D.ll dro p"¢..ng you a llDe to l t you lalo thll.'t. St-e art 
up Yond y ut rno n to u • T sd y ma edn t th 
to b pier 'JOu.n;or th.nn I h· v ever mo l1 hill to be . 

ste.c.rt 
B iley joiDe u.o 41.1 1!1 ar 

Winfield • R1 !'l r, sq . 
Orleano, Maasachuaetta 

r~oo to eee her, a rs. 
d ~rothy ~nd the boy • 

· r a.ft ct1on t lr , 
BR HAM FL..EXNE.R 
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Cape Vincent, • Y. 

August ~ ... l9S8 

Dear llr. Rietler 1 

elc Bo.. are you e.nd your famlly? I hope 

)11 8 Eich&lser hns for arded to !JIG :your statement or 50. 

In order to &&'9"& tU.. 8l1d •red tape• or aanaging your letter of credit 

through the office of the 'frea.a14ter of t.he Institute, Dr. Ylexner r-

It will thez'efor simpli:f'y Mtt.era .now i.r fOU 

draw !'Our chack to the order ot Abra.hall. Pl.exner tor 158 .00 and ecnd it 

to ., des~ the check which I returning hve t.h. 

I shall ask the Tretasurar to draw a check t.o your order tor 

$2U. OO to oOhr yo~ tr&ve~ ~s chargeable to the .Institute and 

Wbel:LTQU bav• reoe-'Yad that chack~ it will prohabl:J .be easiest to endorse 

it OYer to J:lso . Fl.exner. This,. 7au ece, dl.l. n a lot of bookkeeping 1n 

!bAnk you ver,r aach. 

I shall ~ be tmtil A JgUSt llJ perhaps lopger, and then sbs.ll 

go to Dr. Flamer' s caap 1n Canada. 

Mr. int.teld • R1atler 

~ good wishes to all the Rietla~e • 

ESTHER 8. fL 

(Cheak No. 267, July 18, 1938 
to order or Ineti tu-te for :iP156 .oo 
returned to Mr. Riefler by E.S • .B.) 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

SCHOOL OP ECONOMICS AND POUTICS 

69 Alexander Street Jul.;r 30 • 1938 
Pnnceton, New Jersey 

To: Viae Eicheleer 

7rom: Wr. Riefler 

SubJect: !raTel expeneee to GeneT& and return June 7, JuJ.y 11th 

!he expenaee lieted below are expenses o! the trip 

chargeable to the Inati tute. The bulk o! trip waa paid by 

the League o! Bationa: 

!raTel.................. $190.00• 

Hotel, me&la, etc. during 
stay in London.......... 74.00 

TO'r.AI. ••••••••• $264.00 

•This is the Ineti tute'a share in steamship !are, since 

part of this travel was on Institute business both~·· 
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69 ALI!XANDBR STRIBT 

PRJ NCI!TON 1 NI!W J ERSI!Y 

July 18, 19;:;s8 

To: Mrs. Bailey 

Froma ~. Rietler 

Subject: Travel expenses, New York to Geneva 
and return- June 7, 1938-July 11, 1938 

Chargeable to: 

Institute •••••••• 
Leegue of N~tiona 
Personal ••••••••• 

t264.00 
790.00 
70.00 

1,124. 00 

Balance ot Let+er ot Credit •••••••• ~600.00 
Personal check ••••••••••••••••••••• 136.00 
Expenditures (Institute) ••••••••••• 264.00 

~1000.00 
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July lB, 1938 

Dear Win: 

Your letter of .. Tuly 14, from Orleans, crossed 

mine. It is extraordi~~rily interesting. especi~lly whEt 

you a~y of the way the League hP-s recooped_1ts influence in 

on~ direction after losing influence in another. 

As to the further organizPtion of the economics 

eroup, ! think we l!lllst get together and talk. I want to do 

hat ia wise and rirrht and sound, but, s.t the moment what I 

nt end need is rest a!ter a strenuous Europeen trip, ~nd 

leisure to think very calmly. You 1D2.Y be right on evPry 

phint you ~ke, but, naturally, I should ish to he~r hat 

Et~mrt end )lerlvtps Clay and Wolmn Pnd Warren think. Your 

ntt1tude io a maet generous one- marvelously eo, but I don't 

want to ts.ke you up on it until we have ell imd a c.'tance to 

canTBss the thing, for when we act e cannot undo our decisions . 

Now lt"'t ua ohuok the whole business for the next 

six weeks or so. Go ahead with your fishing Rnd woodsnwine 

whtle I go aheRd with mine. RernRke thP. acq~.intance of your 

family, end pride yourself' upon your success as a ma tchmnker. 

With love to you all, 

}~ver Bi ncerely • 
ABRAHAM FLEXNaft 
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July 16 1 1938 

Dear Professor illite& 

I em Tery deeply era te:f\11 to you 

for your kind letter or ,July 11 recarding 

Riefler'e contribution to th~ work of the 

P-tion~l Bureau of Economic Research. 

The Institute 1e si~ply ful-

filling one of ita essential functions hen it 

it cooperates ~th men like yourself and 

your aaeochttea in the prosecution of such 

atudi ea e. a the l~ tional Buree.u bee undertPken. 

regerda, 

With all eood wishes and •mrm 

Sincerely yours, 

ABRAHAM FLEXNlift 
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Proto• ar Joupll.B. 11Uta 
tio.ul B ot R4tw-1o -.rail 

Lo IJ&ll 
Philadelphia. Perm.aylft!W\ 

doar hoteaor Willitea 

tiD! letter of .Juq ll ka 

o hia a.-. 

holl • btl\ I 11 brin,c it to ida at\eDica 
\ 

t sure 1 will 

ly youn. 

MARIE c. EICHE!l-Gai 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

69 Alexander Street 
Princeton, N~' Jeney 

Deer Dr. Flexnert 

SCHOOL OP BCONOMICS AND POLITICS 

Orl~na, ~sachusette 
July 14-, 1938 

The four ot us arri'f'ed llonde.y on the 1'0RJU.NDIE. To my utter sur .. 
priae Dorothy W'U 1raiting on the dock. She Yould not tn·en let me go to 
Princeton to drop my lugg-.ge, but took me right up to the Ce.pe yhere I 
found Visa Wise and m. d a 1relcome hoate such as no men ever experienced 
before. 

It was a grand trip. I hJ.ve been here two days now end teal as 
though ~ope did not exist. In fact I haTe fallen so completely under 
the spell of the Cape that le.t nigbt when I dreased and drOTt twenty
five miles to Hyannis to go to New York to a IDI!I et.i.ng at the National 
Bureau I found out only atter srrirlng at a dark station that there is no 
wey of getting off of the Cape on Wednesdays eTeninga unless one walla. 

The sessions of the Delegation on Business Depressione at Genevawere 
the high spot of my trip. We had four days of discussion that were as tine 

1 and on as high a leTel as anything I have ever experienced. At the 1 Mt 
, minute Carter Goodrich was appointed a delegate tol"'Jpresent the Interna
tionel Labor Office and be felt the eeme about them. The fact that the 
League has lost political influence seem8 to have thrown it back on the 
one asset left, IIB.mely ita ability to serve a. an intellectual center. In 
this cue it seems to be reaching the level of a super-university. ETery
one vas extreiDIIIly enthusiutic and I em looking fonrard to rrq participation 
in the undertaking wi th great anticipation. 

I learned .trOJD Stewart of hie cable to you on rrry arrival in Paria on 
the day before 1re sailed. It ,ae grand news and toot a terrific load ott 
my heart. Ste .art reported that Clay was certuly going to leue the Bank 
and had almost atade up hia mind t o eome with us, but that be was holding 
·oft f'eering that it was too great a. sacrifice for lire. Clay. The fiaal 
word will come in the autlDIID. I called up Clay from Pm-:l1 to' s~;~.y goodbye 
and add a warm word ot welcome ani found him still in about the same mood. 
He ws.a terribly moved and certainly seemed as though he wB.! going to come 
with us. He repeated, bweTer, that he • ould let us lcnotr definitely in 
the autUJB:D e.s he had prOIBised you. 
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Dr. Flexner July 14, 1938 

In hie cue I teal etrongly that we do not want to urge him to tear 
up bi1 root• in England or emphasize the separation. Rather, I !eel we 
ought to empha.abe with hi.aa the continuity tba.t coming to us would meen in 
hil work. There is no danger with re1ptet to Clay tmt be will be un
temiliar with the Alllericell lituation or tail to identify himself with 
American problema. He hal always been sympathetic with Americana. He say• 
himself tbe:t hia beet triellla are Americana and be baa tried to introduce 
into Britiah economic• the same approach~ i.e. the studying ot questions 
trom a ta.ctual bub that Stew&rt and I haTe been identified with in thil 
country. Then tactore are eo real that they eeNI decili·n in hie cue. On 
the other band, his continued cl.oee contact with Europe e.nd Britiah econcaica 
ia one ot the big aaaete which he would bring to the In~titute. In the rirat 
place he ie now thoroughly familiar with the ta.ctual ,york recently done in 
England (such u that now being inaugurated on a larger baaia by Hall and 
Benridge} u tflfl are/ Thi1 i1 becau~e be has been one ot the main factor• 
in eterting work ot thil character. We ated to know inti.aately wh.t they ere 
deTelopitlg and we need to keep in contact yitb it. Clay ia now in a. polition 
to do this tor ue as no one else ia £.nd I think we 1hould urge him to remain 
t emili ar -.1 th it. Secondly, there lB. a in recent years been e great !lower
ing ot theoretical eoonomice in England, eome ot it ot a ••ry high quality. 
The main trouble with it tro.m the American point ot Tin il that it hill been 
ao tilled with controTersy that frequently Americana baTe ditriculty diatin-

. guilhing bet• een contribution• which are basic and distortions ot emphasis 
that repreeent little more than the hea.t and tire ot a oontrOTeBial lituation. 
Clay ia the one leading British economiat who has rsm&.inad friendly with all 
ot the groupe. He has aleo continually tried to eitt out tha.t which they had 
to giTe which repre1ented a. real contribution from that which waa ephemeral. 
We want hi.a to bring this rlsdoa to us, we want him to be in a poeition to 
continue to bri~ it a.a time goee on •• 

I sa a. great dea.l ot 'Wolman and Warren and Stewart together on the boa.t 

\

coming hOJH and reel that you should eeriouely consider adding Wolman as well 
,_, Warren to the group. This ditfera radically trom my original euggeetiona 
because a.t that time I wae trying to r.ork out a group which would be able to 
toeus on all the Teried problema r>t the

1
economic econo tf~ a rftRriu~atld 

point or Tin mainly tino.nce. It was rom till a point o uew 
the recoiiiDend~tiona which I submitted to you. Personally, I still feel that 

'

tholl recommendation• represent the most effective type of actiTi1y ·~:h wet 
c ould uoiertake. It ie now clear, however, that I tailed to com nee ner • 
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Dr. fle:mer -3- July 14, 1938 

Consequently I do not want to impede the eetting up ot an effective unit 
in econcaioa by eontinui.Jig to make reeoDIIlendations in terms ot en object
ive which bas eJ..ready been more or leas pa .. ed by. The most important re
quireme~t atter'""'all is that the Institute poeeeee a group that can work to
gether effectiYely. It additional appoil1tmenta are made in eeonom.ic a they 
should carry out thia group idea, otbertriae it • ould be better to turn the 
endowment to other usee. At preeent I thi.nk the moet importe.nt thi.ag we 
can do to thie end ie to make Stewart teel u happy 8.8 poeeible, to lllllke 
hia teal at home as much as we poeaibly can. I was continually struck on 
the boat ecaing home with how much more ready be was t o enter into tree and 

' 

open economic diacusdoras with Wol.m&.n then with anyone else ·fl'itb whoa I have 
obaened him in recent year•. It made me reali&e u never bet' ore bow much 
the interplay ot hie mind with Wolman' a eant to bill. It he 1a to work ef'
tectively egain in our field, he simply must have thia kind of' interplay 6Dd 
I think we anould do all we can to give it to bia. 

I am terribly disappointed to bear at Mise Bill' a engegement. Somehow 
aa we were extending invitationa to the Vlll'ioue eligible bachelors in Europe, 
I hal in the background ot my mind that we might arrange an international 
marriage, but nOIJJ 1 under at and that nothing ie coming out but a croea between 
economic• and angineeriq. That baa happeoed several tiDB e already and 
doean't excite me at all. l.ties Wise reparta, horever, that we must be pre
pared tor an inundation ot applicant• tor the position. It seems that 69 
Allltander ia begin.niDg to acquire a reputation. 

Please gin my "Yery beet to Anne and tell her that we are waiting 
anxiously to see you all egai.n. 

Dr. l.brsham Jlexner 

Si~e~1~' 

//t.. 
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IATIOJUL BUJWD OJ' ECOOOno RESEARCH INC 

Dr. lbrahaa ne:mer 
The Princeton Inn 
Princeton, In lereay 

Dear Dr. nemera 

Logan Hall. 
Philndalphia, P MDylT&nia 
.Tuly 11, 1938 

At a • tina of th Executi Oo ttee ot the Rational 
Bur au ot Economic Ree arch, held on .Tu.ly 51 I w in true ted to expr s 
to you tb. gratitude o! the tional Bur au to the School of Advanc d 
Study or th contributiona which Dr. Winfield Ri fl r h durin 
th paat two yeara to tb developa nt ot th pro of th au. 

He, more than any other reon, ie poneibl for th 
cr tion or th Bur au' a pr nt pro u of !'inanci&l r rch in Which 
sp cialieto fro v t d partments, bl.nka un1 r 1 tie 
coop rating. Bot onl.7 did he, a Chai of our Exploratory Co te 
on Financial Research, lay out th broad obj ctives nd thod ot ork, 
h ha6 also aided in actual. inauguration of th work choice of 
p reonn 1. His iuginati iDaigbt into th probl a iA conomic res rch, 
his knowledge or rch thod, s w ll e hi varied contact with 
people and aituation , - v invalu bl to th Bureau in th 
initiation of thia program. 

llor rec ntl.y, Dr. Riefl. r h s initiated furth r tudy of 
jor iaportance, - an appraisal of tb thod8 by ioun co rei 

ratin ag nci a 1n tho standard rating of bond • 'l'hie ot io of 
pacial ignificance to tho .arioua fin ncial gencies of th gov rnm nt 
well aa to the bank of th country. 

It 1 difficult for to ov r pba iz th val 
Dr. R1e!l rt a illBg1nation, exp ri~uce nd 1nvent1 dn a n 
to th Bureau during tbe last two y are. wish to clr:nowl t 
debt to the Institute for Advanced Study. 

Sine r ly youra, 

(Signed) Jos ph H. Ulits 

cuti Dir clbor 
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69 ALEXANDER STilEBT 

PRINCETON, NEW JI!RSIIY 

I am enclosing a copy o£ a letter which Mr . 

Riefler wrote to you last week. From the content 

ot Yl' lr letter of the 16th received today,e.t'ter 

Ur. Rie£ler llad left for New York tor a meeting, it 

is evident that you bad not received it. I tear now 

that the address which I used was not adequate and 

that it ms.y have gone ast'!ll:_y . 

We. too. are h f.V ir.g grand weath9r gen9,.. lly. 

Plee.ae g1v r.t'J best regl:.!"ds to ~a. FleYJ19r tnd :Urs. 

BPile:r if aLe r.nrl her f.f-Y Ford re not c£vortins ebot~t 

the cc mtr;:. 

Sincerely, 
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Ju..y 6, 1938 

Dear iiina 

I rece ... yed your YtU'Y int.dl"est.i.DG let~r ot' .aoNL..y the l:.7th - aont h 

I aa interested 1D Clq1 e toy in& with the idea of collrl.Dg to AMrioa. 

If he does oo•, it, seems to • that 1n a subJect like econ~.-al.ce be s hould ca.. 

with the 1dea that Allerioa i s goine to 1~t not the s tx munths • r~;;gul.ur t era· but 

that be 1e 101De 'to d0118s'tioate biuel! 1.11 America. I uave this sl.IJie !eelin& in 

/ reca.rd to Mit.Jta.DT, ~ly, that ill .. ub.Jecta like political science ~nd e cono.. Jil08 

7ou baft tot to belODi to the countey in wl:lich you an u prof essor, though on the 

other baDd I b&ft u e q\lal.l.T atroac f eeling that in Deit.l»r ot these subjects nor 

a1V' otMr .jubJeot.e ought .:: un out hi..lllaelf awq f roa hie f oreign oODnecti ona. 

M1tr~1 in 111r Jndpent. - aDd 1 eu;r thit~ in oanfl a tmod to 7011 -~ hat Mde a areat 

lib will 

Deftr laUD polltioaJ. tbeory or praotice 1D Allerica as lODI us he continues to 

do t.b1•• b .... would bold ot Clq. Wbsre be takes a Yaoatioa ot t wo 

or ~ a :..atu is JaM.terial, but. baa &Dd A.>rk should, I belieYe, be AMrica. 

Be would UD4~~ be a t.remen4ou.a aee11t. t.o ua, but be would ban, I t.b....Dk1 to 

J.deatlty blaselt witb tb.e col1Dtl'7 1a order to nal.be hie :ull pot.entialltiea. I 

WODd.er how rou feel about, th.U. 
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•••• R. lul.T •• 11~8 2 

U... 1'8D 1Dto a fourt.b ot Jul7 4 dadlOo.lt b41N 1a lew fork. low I haft t1D1etwld 

., appo1Dt.Ma\s a¢ aa J'~ to leaYe for Cana4a by to.orro-.. night. Anne 

· pnoectecS • 'b7 a ~q iD order to ba...-e ne17thibe in leodocd.er for • ner lord and 

aeter8 Jut. u Dv.-o.._. bae QOGa !or JO\l. ~ don't thdee wo•n atrlke·. 

Gift our lon u.Dd beat wJ.sne::~ to INrott~T &Dei the children and 

lUes Wiee1 it eba 1a aWl at t.ne Ca pe. I sup,lC)e~ ~h-. "ill h.:..Ye told you 

of the oat.utropha t hat baa oYerr;hal:zaecl ....t - Guinn' .• uccaB.!Or. T 1 .t r vom i e 

twumt.ed. 1 aa 'h71Da to 1•t KroJ . lJ-U.:r UDd &lisa t.i obel8er to oooup;y it. 

•~arU, 1a order to \uU t.Ae curse off . 

WJ.tl all 1ood .;isbes, 

llr, •, w. U..tlAr 
O.l.Mu 
lla ... aaob\&M''• 
At a lSI 
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A. " AMML~DK:M •• ... 
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~ -rr-ll. f'~~ 
~_;.. ,._ ~ THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

~~lo~ 
-d_-~fr~ 

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS 

~ ~t .-~G:... ..: a~, '1JY-
69 Alexander Screec I!" l P 
Princeton, New Jersey l.' • 1~. 

Mrs . Esther S. Bailey, Secretary 
Inetitute for .ld~ced Study 
Princeton, liew Jersey 

Dear llre. Bailey: 

May 2, 1938 

Thank you for the minutes of th'! regal r meeting of the 
Trustees held on April 18, 1938. 

I am quite amazed to find bow accurately you c~ught ~ 
ramarka which you b.a.ve incorporated in th~ minn.tes. I would, 
however, l ike to enggeat two omissions: 

1. The paragraph beginning with the word 11 Moody ' s~ 
The co~ents in this paragraph were in reply to 
a remark by Mr. L!aaas and do not seem to me to 
be capable of standing by themselves without a 
fai r ly complete summary of my earlier conversa
tion w! th Mr. Maaes during the morning. 

2. In the following paragranh I ahould suggeet that 
you omit the phrase, u - - Sto&..holm, for instance. 11 

This interjection of mine was in response to a re
mark by Dr. Fle.:w:ner. I simply wantP.d to bring out 
the point that we should brin~ people from Sto~~holm, 
not that a had. 

I t seem~ to me th~t if we mP~e these omigsions 1t will clarify the 
text. 

I have no other comments. 

Very sincerely yours . 

!!fe.L# 
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.April 20, 1938 

De il:u 

in •.ouc. 

r. 

Ber&on ubout ";hr. vt cttr: lc on ttJ.~ f'IO d . ~s :or th otJ1 r !.'" r , 

I ehal.l. w " t unt. · .A. l 1 m ron u. 

uy lf of t~i."lr oat to Fe a Collon 

1.:-ona olr 0 t d. op1·1nr., n I hall. writ Prckl~dmrt: 

v ry reluct "" y t 4-h t .. ·act. Bet ~..1• no ami ay 6 : n 11 

M1 lth r :;_ :laibill ~!ea nt. il by the decision of th Board 

r opoct!nrr tbe dc.-elopmonts in ~oUl· field • 

. i th ell C)lod wi ileD, 

rvol iucarcly' 

Prof sor linfielci 1. Riefler 
69 llexander St..'""eot -
Prine ton, 5~• Jo.rsoy 

'/I'C 
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69 ALEXANDER STREET 

PRINCETON, NEW JERS!Y 

April 19, 1938 

Dear Dr. Flexner: 

I am enclosing a letter trom Dexter 
Xeezer, President of Reed College, which 
deserves your ve~ serious con~ideration. 
I think 1 t would be a very fine thing if 

'-
you could see your way clear to attend tbe 
conference at Reed on ~ 6th. 

Dr. J.brBham Flexner 
20 Nassau Street 
Princeton, N. J. 

Encl osure 

Sincerely, 

jfi. 
Winfield W. Riefler 
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69 ALEXANDER. STR.BBT 

PR.INCBTON 1 NEW JBR.SEY 

Mrs. Esther s. Baile,y, Sec,y. 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, N. J. 

Dear Mrs. Bailey: 

April 5, 1938 

Ur. Riefler bas asked that I let you 

know that he will be present at the regular 

meeting of the Trustees to be held on Monday , 

April lS, 1938, at 1:00 P. V. at the Princeton, 

Inn. 

Very truly yours, 

Secret~ey 
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cow (~ 

Dr. infield • Riefler 
S.ttle Road ~xtene on 
Pr1naoton, B. J. 

Dear Sira 

( 

Ill aocordanoe lf.i th agree•nt dated February 1, 1938, 
in oonneotion wit.h the property looated at Battle Road Exten• 
sion and Ueroer Street, Prinoeton, llewJerse;y, a.J"e are en.oloai ng 
a statement of the monthly ded uot1ou to be made f'rotll JOur eal&rJ. 

Please note that the deduot!ona oCYering month~ pay• 
JIH;ln\ on interest and pr1noipal ao ntl ae deduot1ou tor estimated 
real estate taxes, inauranoe, etc., are baaed on present estimates 
and will be adj\111 ted as aoon u the mounts are finally determined. 

A ded uetion ot $175.14: 'WU made tram your Febru&.r7 
•a.I.aey eheolc., A8 this OO?el'"s tho monthly p~nt fo!" interest •nd 
priucipal on~, ,. are d.eduotiDg u. additiola&l 77.43 from. the 
March csheok to oanr the deposit due on l!aroh 1 ot 1/12 of the 
eatlmated real eetate ~uee and inauranoe premiu1ur. 

Very truly yours. 

THE IlJSTITUTE FOR ADV!h"C'KD STUD! 

(Signed) By I. A. S chv 

Etuh Assistant Treasurer 
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L!ortgap - P1'i no1pal a \II 

( 

In ooUJlt 'lith 
Willtield W. Rleflel" and 

Dorotbf Rlefler 

l.tont.hJ.7 ~nt on intereet and prinolr•l 
at te .os per Jl 

EJtimated real eatat• t&xet 
1/12 

Eatlmated f1re inauraDOe 
1/12 

Al:lnual lite 11l8UJ"auoo pre:m:iua 
l/12 

28,520. 00 

$175.74 

600.00 
.. 1.61 

so.oo 
2.60 

399.06 
33.28 

253.17 
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69 ALEXANDitR STREET 

rRINCETON 1 NEW JERSEY 

Feb ~~J 2 , l93S 

:Dear 'ra • .Baile:·: 

Than'• you for the rr:inutes of the r egular 
meetinG of the Trustees of the Institute for 
Advanced Stu~v held on J~n~~n· 24, 1q3s. I 
h~ve no correct:ons to mike. Thank you also 
for th~ amended Certificate of Incorporation 
~~ .B·-L ~s of the In~titute . 

I ~~ve no ~T.,er.ses to subcit in connect
tion ith the rnee t in&• 

Very oince re ;• ··..,ur- , 

t.!rt . Esther S. Bailey , Secret"'r.' 
I notitute for Auv~~ced St~· 
Prine,. ton, l . J . 

-
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69 ALEXANDER STII.I!BT 

PRINCETON, NI!W JI!RSBY 

January 10, 193g 

Mrs. Esther s. Bailey, Secretary 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, N. J. 

~Y dear Mrs. Bailey: 

I shall be at the regulru- meetil".g of the 
Trustees of the Institute for Advanced Study 
on l'.ondav , Jan '\a ry 24, 1938 at 12 : 45 o 1 clock 
at the Uptown Club. 

Very truly yours, 

~~tJ-~ 
\Yinfi eld w. Riefler 
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